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This Sober Town
Cliats A bout You a n d  Ua 

a n d  th e
O ther Folks Here in  A ndover

1

SHEEP.' -This one will probably be very 
easy for those of you who know anythin# 
,1 all about animals, more particularly alxiut 
the species which (fives us our overcoats and 
Sunday dinners. The problem is this: what 
would you say a lamb is after he is six weeks

' And now you ornithologists: what would 
you say is the difference between a bird with 
one wing and a bird with two wings?

The answers you’ll find at the bottom of 
this column, which we think is going to wind 
up somewhere on page two.

LEO Our right eye was just beginning to 
swell and turn a sickly color with which birth 
had not endowed it when we had our first 
personal contact with I.co. A young fifth 
grader down in the old Richardson school had 
been experimenting with pinpoint against 
flesh, and since it was our flesh, anil since 
there is a certain amount of pride in a fifth 
grader, our classmate and we were engaged 
in a battle in the side-yard when lunch time 
came. Leo «as driving for J. H. Campion 
at the time, and lie stepped in between us, 
telling us in no uncertain terms that we’d 
better get home. We wanted very much to 
continue the tight because we had a lovely 
shiner to avenge, but when we went home, 
we had more to uvenge than a shiner. 
Mothers, it seems, have a certain way of 
treating youngsters who come home in dire 
need of a raw beefsteak.

The last personal contact we had with I.co 
was last Friday noon when we went in to the 
Model Grocery to replenish the family 
larder. While there we told him of how we had 
just gone into a bad skid on Lawrence’s icy 
roadway, with another Andover man turning 
completely around in the same spot a few 
minutes later.

(Continued on page 2, co lum n 3)

Popular Merchant 
Fatally Injured

Leo E. Alliron, C o-purtncr of 
Model Grocery, Killed as 

Truck O verturns

Garden Club Plans 
Gentlemen’s Night

Andover Garden club members are looking 
forward to another enjoyable Gentlemen's 
Ni^ht Tuesday at the home of the president, 
Mrs. Albert H. Chaml>erlain.

TJc speaker of the evening, Mr. Bradford
Leo E. Allicon, 35, one of the town's most I f e l h ^  a lien eeIpamwl i tn e in ^ M  ....... i.-n. , i [or hls dl^tratcfl lecture, Ihe l ace of Our

1-and: Will America Preserve Her Shore and
Country-side?"

jiVeies o f  Other Days\
j What You a n d  Y our N eighbors j 
] Were Doing in  Days G o n e  By I

esteemed businessmen, was instantly killed 
about 10.30 Saturday night when the Ford 
delivery truck which he was operating turned 
over after striking a snowbank on Route 28 
in North Reading, just over the Andover line. 
The tragic death of the well-known young 
man stunned hundreds of people who had 
come to know him and respect him in his two 
decades of grocery work.

Mrs. Allicon, riding with her husband on 
the occasion of their eleventh wedding anni
versary, received a badly bruised arm and 
she was hysterical for some time after the 
accident. She told the state police at the 
local barracks later that a machine had come 
toward them and forced them oil the road 
into the snowbank. No trace of the other 
machine has been found; it did not stop when 
the truck overturned.

Mr. Allicon’s death was declared due to a 
fractured skull. He also had other injuries.

Born in Andover, Mr. Allicon attended 
Punchard high school and St. John’s Pre
paratory school. He worked for several years 
as a driver of a delivery wagon for J. H. 
Campion, and when the Campion store was 
sold out, he went to J. E. Greeley com pany, 
where he became head grocery clerk. In Oct
ober, 1933, he opened the Model Grocery in 
partnership with Alfred R. Harris, and 
through his friendliness and pleasantness 
he drew many customers to the store.

FUNERAL SERVICES
Sunday evening, Monday and Tuesday 

hundreds came to the family home at 79 
Pine street to pay their final tribute to Mr. 
Allicon, and on Wednesday morning when the 
funeral was held at St. Augustine’s church, 
persons of all walks of life attended the 
service. Rev. Thomas B. Austin, O.S.A., was 
the celebrant, Rev. Henry Smith, O.S.A., the 
deacon, and Rev. John B. Leonard, O.S.A., 
the sub-dcacon. Edward Gill rendered solos.

The bearers were: Samuel Deyermond, 
Joseph Payne, George Markey, Edward 
Murphy, Phillips Higgins and Alfred R. 
Harris.

Brief committal services were conducted at 
the vault in St. Augustine’s cemetery by 
Father Austin.

Mr. Allicon leaves besides his wife, four 
children: Robert, 9; Claire, 7; William, 3; and 

(C ontinued on page 2, co lum n 4)

Twenty-five Years Ago 
John P. Wyllie will open his new store in 

the Barnaul block tomorrow morning at 7.30 
o’clock.

Miss Mary Carter of Salem street, who has
proving.!1* ill with rheumatic fever, is im- J \ ( ) t e ( l  V i o l i n i s t  i n

The nousc on Pine street owned by Samuel 
Black has been leased to Robert Hutcheson, 
the local fish-dealer.

The Haggerty farm a t the corner of Main 
and Orchard streets has been purchased by 
Miss Martha IV. Packard of Brookline.

The friends ol Rev. and Mrs. James Austin 
Richards mil R* #lad to learn of the birth of 
a daughter to them in Boston, February 25.

As usual on town meeting dav, the grocery 
stores will Ik* closed next Monday from 12 to 
5 o’clock, to give the clerks an opportunity to 
attend the meeting.

Miss Horence MacCreadie of Wellesley 
college has been spending a few days a t her 
home on Whittier street.

Damage amounting to $5,000 was caused 
this noon when fire demolished the ell at the 
home of Mrs. William T. Jackson on School 
street.

Ten Years Ago
The American Woolen company is en

deavoring to have the town buy a group of 
water mains at the annpal town meeting this 
year.

Slight damage resulted Tuesday in a fire 
in the Main street building occupied by 
Henry Miller and John Ferguson.

Harry Gouck, Jr., was bitten by a dog 
while coasting Monday.

Harry A. Ramsdell, who was returning 
from his monthly visit to Crawford, N. H., 
was on the Portland express which wrecked 
the freight engine at Newton Junction, N. H., 
last Friday morning.

Mrs. Harrison Brown of Elm street is 
visiting in Grafton, Penna.

Robert Deyermond has succeeded Daniel 
Mahoney as head janitor at the Administra
tion building in Shawsheen village.

Chief interest in the coming election of 
town officers lies in the contest for town clerk 
and treasurer, the present incumbent George 
A. Higgins being opposed by Thaxter Eaton.

political adv e r t is e m e n t

Elect. . .

TH O M A S D.
T A Y L O R

Tree W arden
•r> years, Massachusetts Conservation 

Dept., forestry work.
*1 months, U. S. Dept, of Agriculture.
 ̂ years, Massachusetts Dept, of In
terior, National Purk Service.

1 year, seven months. Superintendent, 
Natioual Park Service.

Sinned: Thomas D. Taylor,
79 Lowell Street

Concert Tonight
The program which Efrem Zimbalist, 

world-celebrated violinist, will present a t his 
concert tonight in George Washington hall, 
Phillips academy, Andover is as follows: 
Concerto in A major Atatari
Rondo A/otari- Kreisler
Concerto In A minor Glatounow
Hungarian Dance Brahms-Kreisler
The Flight of the Bumble Bee

Rimsky-Korsakoff-Harlma 
Air de Lensky 7 schaikowsky-Ai
Carmen Fantasy Biut-Sarasale

Form Plans for 
Interchurch Rally

The annual women’s all-day interchurch 
rally will be held at the South church on 
Thursday, March 19, beginning a t 10.15 a.m. 
As usual, discussion of various aspects of 
general church work by representatives of the 
churches of different denominations in 
Andover will be the basic fetaure of the pro
gram.

There will also be talks on community 
interests of Andover and vicinity, with some 
accounts of work for the sick and otherwise 
handicapped.

Regard for the welfare of others will not 
stop with the consideration of home affairs, 
but will cross the borders of the state and 
country. Most people need to become world- 
minded. An introduction to such a vital 
movement as the Rural Reconstruction in a 
China province which was described last year 
by one of its sponsors, Mr. Shepard, is 
enough to make one aware of the almost un- 
surmountable difficulties which are being 
overcome by patriotic and unselfish citizens 
of other lands.

There will be the usual opportunity for 
social fellowship during the noon hour. Coffee 
will be served to go with the box luncheons.

The committee extends a hearty invitation 
to attend, to all interested, and asks that the 
notice be widely spread.

A social hour will follow. Mrs. William T. 
Rich, Jr., will be chairman of the reception 
committee; Mrs. Charles W. Waul and Mrs. 
Archibald Freeman will preside at the coffee 
table. Mr. Williams will also have a chance to 
meet the men informally in the sport-room, 
where his work, which appeals so strongly to 
Andover property owners, can be discussed 
more freely.

Local P. T. A. to 
Discuss Movies

The March meeting of the Andover 
Parent-Teacher association will Ik: held in the 
Stowe junior high hall on Wednesday at 
8 p.m.

Mrs. Bernard Sabcan, chairman of the 
Division of Motion Pictures of the Massachu
setts State Federation of Women’s Clubs, 
will speak on “ Better Films. ” Mrs. Sabcan is 
well-versed on her subject as this is her second 
year as State Federation chairman, and she 
has spoken before many men’s clubs, church 
and civic organizations and women’s clubs.

Mrs. Sabcan will share her time with 
Adolph Bendslen, an independent manager of 
the Wellesley Hills theatre, a man who is 
very earnest and sincere in his efforts to 
obtain the best for his community. He has 
recently returned from Washington and is 
very well informed on all legislation pertain
ing to moving pictures, particularly the 
Neely-Pettingill Bill aimed at abolishing the 
trade practices of block-booking and blind 
selling.

Mr. Samuel Resnick, our local exhibitor, 
will outline the situation as it exists in An 
dover.

How often should children attend the 
movies?

What arc the conditions in Andover?
What are the possible effects of motion 

pictures on children?
How can parents combine to decide on the 

times when children should attend the movies 
and the sort of pictures they should be 
allowed to see?

Are the so-called movie magazines harmful?
These are some of the pronlems confronting 

every community with regard to moving 
pictures which will be discussed, and {xrssibly 
some definite program will be outlined which 
would help to meet our needs in Andover.

A cordial invitation to attend this meeting 
is extended to all organizations of Andover 
interested in this subject which is to benefit 
the young jieople of Andover. It is hoped that 
a representative from every church and club 
group may be present to hear the discussion 
and be ready to cooperate with Mr. Kesuick 
when a definite plan Is adopted.

Open Meeting to 
Discuss Warrant

All Andover voters, men and women, are 
urged to attend a meeting sponsored by the 
Andover League of Women Voters on Mon
day at 8.30 p.m., a t the November club house 
on Locke street. The subject under discussion 
will be the town warrant. The speakers will 
include six men who will give reasons why 
some of the important and controversial 
articles in the warrant should he backed by 
the voters.

Arrangements have been made for election 
returns to he announced at the club house.

Miss Helen t  hickeringand Mrs. G. Morton 
Fuller are in charge of this meeting which is 
the final one in the School of Town Affairs. 
At its close, refreshments will he served by 
a committee headed by Mrs. Henry Tyer.

Tune in
O N

W L L H
1370 K .— 218.8 M.
Rex Center, Lowell 

fo r

E L E C T IO N
R E T U R N S

MONDAY 
MARCH 2d.

R esults will be broadcast 
by th e  Townsm an  th rough  
th e  courtesy of WL L H as 
soon as each p recinct re
ports.
T h e  T o w n s m a n  w il l  a ls o  o ffe r 
t h e  usual t e l e p h o n e  se rv ic e  o n  
e le c t io n  n i g h t  — T W O  T E L E 
P H O N E S  A V A IL A B L E  — C A L L  

1324 o r  143

Taxpayers to Meet 
W ednesday Night

The first »|>en meeting of the new Andover 
Taxpayers’ association is to be held in the 
town hull Wednesday evening at eight. 
Every taxpayer and every registered voter is 
invited to attend this meeting.

The Committee on Taxation will give a 
complete report on the town budget which 
will be acted upon at the annual town mcet-

W. Neil Kimball, service secretary of the 
Massachusetts Federation of Taxpayers’ 
associations, and William L. McIntosh, chair
man of the advisory committee of the Grafton 
Taxpayers’ association, will address the 
meeting relative to Massachusetts State and 
Local Taxation.

New members recently added follow:
Alberta H. Bridges, Charles A. Hurley, 

Lillian A. Navin, James Anderson, Mrs. C. 
W. Holland, Thomas I). Taylor, Ethel C. 
Lyons, Vito Grieco, Charles A. Kearne, Anna 
M. Daniels, Jerome W. Cross, I^ouise E. 
Smith, Arthur Fredrickson, George E. 
Murray, Margaret La very.
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Outcome Uncertain
in Selectman’s Race

D rift S eem s to  Be tow ard  Dr. D aly , b u t C o n test to  Ite 
U n u su a lly  C lose—T ow n Clerk R ace In terestin g — 

Several O ther C o n tests

LOCAL N E W S N O T E S

CANDIDATES SPEAK TONIGHT
The local Legion post will hold its annual 

candidates’ meeting and discussion of the 
town warrant tonight in the Legion rooms. 
The public is invited.

ST. PATRICK’S TEA
The Helping Hand society of the Free 

church will hold a St. Patrick’s tea, with 
games, on March 10.

DANCE MIME TO PERFORM 
Angna Enters, noted dance mime, will give 

a performance at George Washington hall 
Friday evening, March 13, under the auspices 
of the academy.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

ROY E. HARDY
Candidate for

Selectman and Assessor
Twenty years of active busi
ness experience and unselfish 
devotion to o rgan iza tions 
working for the public welfare.

iKiusl: EDMOND E. HAMMOND,
Porter Road

FOR TRANSPORTATION CALL:
Pets. I 8f 2— 1181 or 966 
Pet. 3—Shaw sheen— 330 or 4*20 

«• 4—Went Aiulover 685 
“  5—Ballardvale 8514
•• 6—H ill-  1199

WH1TTREDGE CLARK IN VESPERS
At the Sunday afternoon Musical Vesper 

service at the Phillips academy chapel on 
Sunday at five o’clock, there will be a pro
gram of organ music by Whittredge Clark, 
assistant in the music department of the 
academy. The program is as follows:
I Call to Thee, Lord Jesu Christ Bach
If Thou But Suffer God to Guide Thee hack
Jcsu, Joy of Man's Desiring Bach
Now Thank We All Our God Karg-Llerl
Andante con Moto (from Organ Sonata V)

Mendelssohn
Cortege Debussy
Petite Suite Barnes
Piece Heroique Cesar Franck

MODEL GROCERY REOPENS
The Model Grocery reopened yesterday 

after being closed for several days out of 
respect to the late Leo Allicon. The business 
will be run by Mrs. Allicon and Alfred R. 
Harris. Samuel Deyermond, who has been 
with the store for over a year, will continue, 
and Arthur Jackson, who has had a long 
experience in the grocery business, has been 
added to the staff.

LENTEN MUSICAL SERVICE
A Lenten Musical service will be given by 

the Andover Male choir at Christ church 
Sunday at 4. J. Everett Collins will conduct. 
This is the fourth consecutive year that the 
choir, vested, has taken part in such a service. 
John I). Newall, 3rd, will also play a group of 
organ numbers.

A cordial invitation is extended to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton S. Flagg have been 
enjoying a stay in Florida.

Mrs. Ralph N. C. Barnes of Sunset Rock 
road has been in New York this week.

Joseph Doherty of Harding street enjoved 
a trip to Laconia, N. II., over the week-end.

Pictures of a candy factory in o|>erntion 
were shown last night at the Service club 
meeting.

Miss Margaret Edgar of laird and Taylor’s, 
New York, is spending a week at her home on 
Carmel road.

Herman Hilton of 188 North Main street 
underwent an operation Monday at the 
Winchester hospital.

W’illiam Harnedv of Summer street and 
William McDonald of Chestnut street spent 
the week-end in New York.

The Margaret Slattery class of the Free 
church met Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. William Crowe on Main street.

Rev. A. Graham Baldwin of Phillips acad
emy spoke last night at a meeting held under 
the auspices of the Lawrence Brotherhood 
committee.

William Crowe of Main street was 
sented with a gift by the Free church choir 
last Sunday on the completion of 25 years of 
singing with the choir.

Edwaul P. Poynter, soil of Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace M. Poynter of School street, a student 
at Faglebrook school, Deerfield, recently 
received honorabb- menlwM*. for excellence 
piano.

Warren Trull, Jr., aged eight, of 29 Maple 
avenue fractured both Ixincs of his leg above 
the ankle while coasting last Friday. He is 
now at his home, where he is expected to be 
confined for somet ime.

Miss Joyce Henry, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Charles W. Henry of Central street 
achieved considerable prominence early in the 
week when she threw a silver dollar over the 
Charles River, a distance of 220 feet.

Edward II. Bradford of 138 Main street 
has accepted a position with the Manville- 
Jenks Cotton Mills in Manville, R. I. Mr 
Bradford is a graduate of Punchard high 
school and of Lowell Textile Institute

Sidney IL Fay, Professor of History at 
Harvard University, who has recently re
turned from a visit to Germany, will speak 
on “ Hitler’s Germany” at 8.30 p.m., 
Monday, March 2, in the Peabody House.

Mrs. Willct Ecdes, Mrs. Roger W. Higgins, 
Mrs. Frank L. McLanathan and Mrs. Horace 
M. Poynter are on a committee for Saturday 
morning concerts for boys and girls from 6 to 
16 being given at Sanders theatre, Memorial 
hall, Cambridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest D. Walen and Mrs. 
Edward 1 >. Greene oi Salem street attended 
the fourteenth annual winter carnival of 
Eaglebrook school, Deerfield, Mass., over the 
week-end. Edward Widen and Philip Greene 
are students at the school.

The program:
Prelude, Andante (First Sonata) Bor ow ski
Processional Hymn 205
Prayers
Male Choir: O Rejoice Ye Christians Loudly Bach

l.o A Song of Cherubim Burtniausky
Dear Land of Home Sibelius

Organ: Allegro Vivace From the Handel
Air “Water Music”
Hornpipe
Dreum Stoughton
Minuetto Calkin

Male Choir: To God On High Decius
Softly and Tenderly High
llless the Lord, O My Soul

/ ppoli loj- / ru noff
Offertory, Air for the G String Bach
Male Choir. Deep River Burleigh

Jesus, Unto Thee Be Braise
(Jumpeltshaimer

Benediction 
. Recessional Hymn 20

i’osllude, March (For a Church Festival) Best

S. AND C. TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Square and 

( ompats club is to he held next Thursday
I evening.

Adventurers Set 
for Presentation

First Production of New Little 
Theutre Group to Tukc Pluce 

Next Friduy
Everything is in readiness for the produc

tion of "Candle Light, ’’ the first presentation 
of Andover’s new community theatre group, 
the Adventurers, which will t>c given next 
Friday evening in the town hall. The ticket 
sale has been very encouraging and promises 
well for the success of the initial venture.

The play is being directed by Mervin E. 
Stevens of the high school faculty. Mr. 
Stevens has studied at the Gloucester School 
of the Little Theatre for several summers, 
lie  coached all the dramatic productions 
given by the Parish I’layers of the Congrega
tional church in Winchester, and he has 
coached all the senior plays given at the high 
school for more than twelve years.

The costumes are all ready and will prove 
a credit to the committee consisting of Mrs. 
Frederick Ilulme, chairman; Miss Marjorie 
Smith ami Murray Urquhart.

Bupliut Church to  Hold  
Sunduy Evening Services

Pageants, plays, speakers, and music will 
feature a series of Sunday evening services 
beginning Sunday, March 1, a t the Andover 
Baptist church and continuing until Easter, 
according to announcement made by the 
pastor, Rev. I-orenU I. Hansen. Each service 
is opened witli a service of song accompanied 
by organ and orchestra. Variety is provided 
through the plan of having various church 
groups responsible for the planning of each 
service. Sunday night, March 1, in addition 
to the congregational features, Miss Edith 
Ballard, once stationed among the robber 
tribes in South India, will lie the speaker, and 
Reginald Norton is the soloist. The hostess 
group of the evening is the Woman's Union 
The service lasts one hour beginning at seven 
o’clock.

Manhattan String 
Quartet to Play

The Manhattan String Quartet will appear 
here at Abbot academy on Saturday after
noon, March 7, at 3.00 o’clock. This quartet 
has just returned from Europe where the 
reviews of its performance represent one of 
the most enthusiastic receptions ever accord
ed to American artists abroad. The Manhat
tan String Quartet is the first American 
string quartet to ever make a tour of Europe 
and their successes there brought forth the 
public demand that they return again this 
year. It will be a six months tour this time 
instead of three.

When the Manhattan String Quartet 
made their debut at Town Hall in New York 
City several seasons ago, they were the 
chamber sensation of that season. The New 
York Times then wrote, “ Each is a finished 
and thoroughly seasoned musician. The 
music has been thoroughly learned, digested, 
and interpreted !>eforchand and is served up 
to the audience with a freshness and spon
taneity which is well worth the added effort 
that has gone into its preparation.” And this 
is what Europe had to say: “ Their Paris 
debut was a veritable revelation. Like the 
rest of the audience I was swept away by the 
ardor, the vehemence and the imagination of 
their interpretations ’’--Gustave Bret, the 
eminent music critic of Paris. At the Hague 
the critic wrote, “ It \vas clear that this was a 
string quartet of the very first rank, even an 
exceptional ensemble among those of the 
whole world.” In London they said, “ The 
first appearance in England of the Manhattan 
String Quartet was an exceptional musical 
experience. ” Everywhere that they have ap
peared has called forth unanimous repetition 
of such appreciation.

The quartet consists of Rachmaet We in
stock, first violin; Harris Danziger, second 
violin: Julius Schaier, viola, and Oliver Edelt 
violoncello.

Tickets for this concert are one dollar, and 
may be purchased at Davis Hall before the 
concert.

Mme. Koussevitsky 
Unable to Appear

The sponsors of the Andover Civic Artist’s 
Course have had a cablegram from Madame 
Maria Koussevitzky who is in Warsaw, 
Poland, saying that the critical condition of 
her father, who is very ill, makes it impossible 
for her to be here for the concert on March 11.

In Mme. Koussevitzky’s place will appear 
two artists who have an outstanding reputa
tion. The first of these is Gladys Crockford. 
nationally famous harp virtun * who will 
appear in Andover for the first lime on this 
program. As well as furnishing outstanding 
solo groups she will play obbligatos for the 
vocalists. The duets which were to close the 
program were by Schumann and in their place 
will be a group of tenor and contralto duets 
sung bv Edna Merritt, who proved so popu
lar with the audience at an earlier concert and 
Andover’s Howard Harrington. With Edwin 
Biltcliffe at the piano in solo and accompanist 
roles the program promises to be of unusual 
appeal.

THIMBLE CLUB TO MEET
The Thimble club will hold an all-day 

meeting next Thursday, starting with sewing 
at 10.30 in the morning. At 12.30 a covered 
dish luncheon will be served, and the meeting 
will be held at 2.30. An entertainment will 
follow.

VOTING INFORMATION
Polls Monday will be open from 6 a.m. 

to 6.30 p.m.
Results should start coming in by half 

past eight, with a possibility that some 
may be in by eight. Those planning to 
listen in to WLLH from which the Towns
man is broadcasting the returns, should 
be tuned in by 7.45 in the event that the 
new precinct arrangement may expedite 
the count and check in certain sections. 
The Townsman will also have two phones 
in operation, 1324 and 143, and results 
will also l>c supplied the warrant meeting 
at the November club house being con
ducted by the League of Women Voters.

Gives Lecture on 
Old French Cloths

“Old French Textiles” was the subject of 
the lecture given at the November club on 
Monday afternoon by Miss Amy Pleadwell. 
The large collection of brocades and block 
printed cottons which Miss Pleadwell used in 
illustrating her talk were very beautiful both 
is to design and color. Many of them are 
ery old and represent the silk industry in 

France at its height during the reigns of 
Louis XV and XVI. The cottons are excellent 
examples of block printing done by hand, 
mostly dating from the 18th and early part of 
the 19th centuries.

The Art department will meet a t the 
Museum of Fine Arts in Boston on Tuesday, 
March 3, at 10.30 o’clock where the members 
will visit the department of wall hangings, 
embroideries and textiles. In the afternoon a 
visit will he made to the rug room of Avigdor 
on Newbury street where Mr. Avigdor will 
give a talk on Oriental rugs.

Cleveland Show  
at Local Gallery

Variety is the keynote of the exhibition of 
paintings by Cleveland Artists now being 
shown at the Addison Gallery of American 
Art, Phillips academy, Andover. The paint
ings, which have been lent by the Cleveland 
Museum of Art, represent a wide diversity of 
technique and point of view. No treatments 
of the same subject, for example, could be 
more opposite than the flower arrangements 
of Elsa Shaw, Ixmise Maloney and H. Greg
ory l’rusheck. Miss Shaw’s conventionalized 
flowers are attractive decoration, the “Tu
lips” of Louise Maloney—delicate and literal 
interpretations, while Prusheck’s flowers 
form a two-dimensional pattern against a 
background, the dominant interest of which 
is the design.

SEWING FOR THE HOSPITAL 
The March sewing meeting for the Law

rence General hospital will be held Tuesday 
at the First Congregational church in Me
thuen from two to five. Tea will be served.

BAKERY SALE
A bakery sale is to be held by the V. F. W. 

auxiliary next Friday afternoon. Mrs. Paul 
Simcone, Mrs. Peter Quinn, Mrs. James 
Fraser, Mrs. Harold S. Cates, Mrs. William 
G. Martin and Mrs. John Dowd make up the 
committee.

S la ttery  C lass to  Give
C om edy on  M arch 18

A three-act comedy, “ Correspondence 
Courtship,” will lie presented on the evening 
of March 18th in the Free church parish 
house by the Margaret Slattery class in 
connection with a calendar supper.

Mrs. Dana VV. Clark is directing. The cast 
includes Miss Grace Lake, Everett Gorrie, 
Thomas Gorrie, David B. I-owe, Lewis Paine, 
Ethel Ackroyd, Ruth Hartmann, Isabel 
Maclaren, John Petrie and Miriam Marr.

Andover will go to the |w>ils Monday to 
I elect its annual slate of town oflicers, after a 
campaign marked by seeming inactivity and 
lack of interest on the surface hut actually 
fermenting with the keenest of rivalry be
neath the surface.

The most important office on the l»allot, 
that of selectman and assessor, is again this 
year likely to olTcr the closest race. With only 
two candidates in the field, the present chair
man, Dr. J. J. Daly and Roy E. Hardy, both 
of them well-known, the result is in doubt, 
although general opinion a t present seems to 
jndicate a swing to Dr. Daly in the past week. 
The election of either however would not be 
a surprise.

Another close race is indicated between 
Town Clerk George H. Winslow and Arthur 
W. Cole, prominent in Andover for many 
years. Mr. Cole has been waging an intensive 
campaign and this may throw the majority 
of tfie ballots his way. In this case also it 
would not be a surprise to see either elected.

Thaxter Eaton is again unopposed for town 
treasurer, hut William B. ( heever has opposi
tion in the person of Percy R. Holt. Franklin 
H. Stacey of the board of health has his first 
opposition in years in Benjamin Brown. 
Another unprecedented situation exists in the 
planning hoard race, where two persons are 
running for an oflicc that for a number of 
years had no candidates. They are Saul 
Shtrumpfman and Edward P. Hall.

The Board of Public Works has five candi
dates for two positions, the incumbents 
J. Harry Playdon and William I>. McIntyre 
being opposed by John A. Robertson, now in 
charge of the work at the junior high school; 
Milton W. Chambers, a director of the Tax
payers association; and Leslie Carmichael. 
There might he an upset here.

Talk on the school committee race has been 
scarce. The candidates seeking re election arc 
Mrs. Ralph N. C. Barnes, Elmer J. Grover, 
and Arthur R. Lewis, with John Erving, 
Atty. Alan Polgreen and Winthrop Newman 
aspiring to the three positions. Herbert P. 
Carter is running for the one-year unexpired 
term, his opponent being William F. Barron.

There are three candidates for tree warden: 
the incumbent, Ralph T. Berry; Thomas D. 
Taylor, well-known resident who supervised 
the tree work in the Harold Parker State 
Forest here, and Franklin B. Collins, who ran 
on stickers a year ago.

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES
The following oflicers who are unopposed 

arc not represen ted by biographical data: 
Moderator, Frederick Butler; town treasurer, 
Thaxter Eaton: library trustee, Philip F. 
Ripley, constables, George /\. uune, ueorge 
N. Sparks, and J. Lewis Smith.

Thumb-nail sketches of the competitive 
candidates, in the order in which they will 
ap{>eur on the ballot, follow. Those marked 
with an asterisk arc for re-election.

TOWN CLERK
A rthur W. Cole, 16 High street; born in 

Andover; educated Andover public schools, 
and Bentley School of Finance and Account
ing, Boston; 16 years in clerical work at 
Smith and Dove; five years as bookkeeper 
and cashier; served overseas witli Yankee 
division, wounded, awurded Purple Heart; 
member of Legion, V. F. W., on Boy Scout 
troop committee, South church; married; 
two children.

’George H. Winslow, Lowell street; has 
held position for five and one-half years; born 
in Norwood; graduate Lowell Textile; worked 
for American Woolen company in Burlington, 
Vt., and New York City; came to Shawsheen 
mills, 1919; has served two years on finance 
committee and six on the Board of Public 
Works.

TAX COLLECTOR
•W illiam B. Cheever, 63 Chestnut street, 

tax collector for 17 years; born in Andover; 
educated here; worked 30 years with T. A. 
Holt company; married; has family.

(Continued on  page 4, co lu m n  3)

M instrel Show  to  Be 
P resented  in K. C. H all

MEETINGS NEXT WEEK 
'The Rebekahs will meet Monday evening 

in Fraternal hall.
'The Andover Mothers’ club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon a t the high school.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

JOHN A. ROBERTSON
FOR

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS
Signed: John A. KoberUon. 6 Avon Sc.

A minstrel show will be staged in Knights 
of Columbus hall tonight at eight by the 
Clan auxiliary drill team.

The following will appear in the chorus: 
Rita Duff, Ina Petrie, Margaret Maclaren, 
Margaret Cole, Isabel Vannctt, Diana 
Stewart, Sarah White, Mary Smith, Ann 
Driscoll, Rolina Meek, Yvonne Harvey. 
Edna Anderson, Jessie Scott, Belle Watts and 
Margaret Keith.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENTS

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING
The Legion auxiliary held its regular 

monthly meeting at the home of Mrs. Charles 
Tucker on Abbot street last night. Plans 
were made for a St. Patrick’s supper to be 
held in March. An Americanism program 
was also planned. A buflet luncheon was 
served by the hostesses: Mrs. Tucker and 
Mrs. John Anderson.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

VOTE fo r
ALAN T.

POLGREEN
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
E d u c u te d  in  t h e  A n d o v e r P u b lic  
S c h o o ls ;  P r a c t i c in g  L aw  in  A n d 
o v e r , w i th  o ff ic e s  in  t h e  M u s -  
g ro v e  B u ild in g *

Re-elect

D r. JEREM IAH J . DALY
SELECTMAN an d  A SSE SSO R

A welfare head who bases all hia ac tions 
on  w hat ia b est for th e  whole tow n.

T O  i n s u r e  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e

F o r  T r a n s p o r ta t io n ,  C a ll 1092

E C O N O M Y , R E -E L E C T  D R . D A L Y

Sign*!: Joseph A. McCarthy, High Street

Vote for

ARTHUR W. COLE
for

TOWN CLERK
burn and educated in Andover. 
Graduated from the lientley 

School of Accounting and Finance 
in Boston.

For Transportation to Polls 
Call 1087 or 083M.
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SAVING MONEY WITHOUT HURTING ANY OF THE 
REALLY NEEDY MERITS RE-ELECTION FOR DR. DALY

T h e T o w n sm a n  E ditoria l

A local voter remarked the other day: 
“ I vote for the man in office unless I can 
l>c shown that he has done something 
wrong.” If everyone in Andover felt 
like that, and demanded uctnnl proof 
that something wrong hud Ix-en done, 
Dr. J. ,1. Daly would receive an over
whelming majority at the polls Monday.

The opposition to Dr. Daly seems to 
have lieen built up on the old com
plaints in which Andover’s |>cr|>etuul 
"Outs” hnve indulged for years. There 
is no use denying that there have been 
complaints; a |>ersoii with the aggres
siveness und the ability to s|>cak his own 
mind that Dr. Daly has is usually the 
target for criticism. These complaints, 
however, if checked up, prove to have 
absolutely no foundation whatsoever, 
and for this reason it is hard to see why 
anyone eonld have lieen misled by these 
chronic kickers into uprising u man 
who has done his work fearlessly and 
well.

It has been claimed that Dr. Daly has 
shown favoritism to one of the grocers 
when parcelling out relief orders. The 
truth however is that the doctor’s policy 
has lieen to allow the relief recipient to 
secure his order from the store ut which 
he truded in normal times, und them 
seems to lie no fairer method of hand
ling this matter. Then there is the com
plaint that Dr. Duly hits sent welfare 
recipients in need of medical attention 
to supposedly inferior quarters ut the 
Tewksbury stute infirmary rather than 
to u Lawrence hospital. Investigation 
on this will show that the charge ut 
Lawrence is #17.50 a week plus several 
extras as compared to the charge of 
$7.00 |X‘r week at Tewksbury. The 
equipment ut Tewksbury, living a state 
institution, is of the best, far ahead of 
any other hospital in this vicinity; they 
have fine medical help, with consulting 
physicians from Lowell. In other words, 
the doctor has been saving the town 
ten dollars and more a week on all wel
fare medical cases in addition to provid
ing them with the liest of care possible 
uround here.

Of course the majority of the com- 
plaints come from those who fail to see 
why with funds to employ KM) l)r. 
Daly didn’t employ the 500 who wanted

work. The absurd thing alinut this line 
of attack is thnt for the greater part of 
the K.R.A. period the jobs were not 
given out by Dr. Daly but rather by a 
social service worker, with frequent 
check-ups by inspectors from Boston. 
If there was discrimination, those in
spectors would have found it. The An
dover E.R.A. office had a very fine repu
tation with the Boston office for hand
ling the problem the way it did.

Dr. Dalv has had a harder task in the 
past three years than any town officer 
Inis had for decades. He has hud to fill 
the |Kisition of welfare head, with no 
advance in salary, at u time when the 
welfare position was something that no- 
bedy else in town would have cared to 
handle. He has had hordes of people 
searching for work, and he has hud to 
choose the most needy when it was his 
lot to choose. Naturally, those who 
weren’t chosen were dissatisfied: if Dr. 
Duly or anyone else hud chosen any 
others, there would still lie as many 
people dissatisfied.

lie has handled the town's hardest 
job in a way that hus brought credit to 
the town. Welfare officials in Boston. 
Salem, Lawrence, und many other places 
have admired the way that Dr. Duly 
hasconductcdthc local welfare work, and 
it is up to us to manifest our apprecia
tion for that record Monday.

The taxpayers of this town must vote 
to re-elect Dr. Daly liecuusc he hus in
sisted that the town receive where pos
sible a dollar’s return for every dollar 
spent for welfare; the welfure recipients 
must vote for Dr. Duly liecausc he took 
care of them when they needed it, with
out inuking them lose their self-respect; 
those who didn't receive welfare but 
who usked for it must vote for Dr. Daly 
liecause he told them outright just what 
the situation was ruther than holding 
out to them u never-to-be-fulfilled 
promise of |iossihlc uid to come; the 
voters of this town must vote for Dr. 
Daly because he hus done his utmost 
to save the town money where possible 
without inflicting hardship on anyone.

“Vote for the mun in office unless he 
hus done something wrong." That 
means Dr. J. J. Daly for selectman und 
assessor.

"Who to fits friends his money lends.

Popular M erchant
F atally  Injured

may lose his money and his friends.” 
FEBRUARY 

26-

27—Congress assumes control 
of District of Columbia, 
1801.

<GOPl
J J lL

28—Republican Party founded 
at Ripon. Wisconsin, 1854.

MARCH
1—Yellowstone established as 

i national park, 1872.

MAKIH
£  1 -Y e

~.p ( n ,3—Congress orders Capitol 
building lit with gas, 1847.

4—Horlick invents his famous 
it malted milk, 1882. ©wnv

What surprises us most about throwing 
silver dollars across rivers is not the distance 
of the throw but the fact that anybody has a 
silver dollar to throw.

Wonder who’ll be having the hot time in 
the old town Monday night?

(C ontinued  from  page 1)
Jean, 22 months; his mother. Mrs. Mary E. 
Allicon of Lawrence; a brother, Herbert; two 
sisters, Mrs. Thomas kennifick of Gloucester, 
and Mrs. John Tatro of Lawrence.

The following floral offerings were received: 
Pillow, inscribed “Leo,” wife; pillow, in
scribed “Leo,” mother; cross on base in
scribed “Leo,” Mary and Alfred Harris; 
cross on base inscribed “Leo”, Herbert and 
Gertrude; heart on base, inscribed “Leo” , 
Eddie, Edith and Edward Murphy; cross, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Smith; mounds, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Edward Vogel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Topping Jr.; Allicon family, M. J. 
Caplan Co. Inc., friends in Musgrove build
ing, M. I. Kimball Co., Mr. Topping and 
Isaiiel and Gene, Shawshccn Dairy; mound 
inscribed “Leo,” Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fortin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fortin; basket 
inscribed “ Daddy.” Bobby, Claire, Billy and 
Jean; basket inscribed “ Brother,” Lill and 
'Pom Kenefick; Frances Higgins and Claire

Joseph Piazza. Dr. and Mrs. W ■ A. Meming, 
Mrs. Margaret Maroney and Mary, Mrs. 
McMahon and family, Mr. and Mrs. I J. 
McCarthy, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Foye. Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dugan, Peter Dugan, Jr., 
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Lannon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Doherty, Mr. and 
Mrs. 1*. Menard, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gar 
ceau, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trainor, Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hickey, Alfred Pitts, Mr. and Mrs. \V. 1*. 
Simeone, John and Walter Daly, Alice and 
F.lroy Wade, Mr. and Mrs. William Shea, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dowd, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Beaulieu, Mrs. Louis Valentine, Mrs. 
Hart and family, Edward McCarthy, Mrs. 
Mary E. Allicon, Herbert and Gertrude Alli
con, Constance Kennefick, Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
R. Topping, and Mr. and Mrs. Leo A. lop
ping- . ,  .

An enrollment in the Propagation of the 
Faith was received from Mrs. Ann Sweeney.

Sympathy cards were received from: Mrs. 
Abvine Ritter, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Riedel, 
Mrs. E. Gallagher, Agnes Gibbons, Mae Mc- 
Hale and family, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew 
Heifitz, Mrs. Bradbury and Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Holt, Louise B. Manock, Father 
Donovan, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Petrie, 
Mildred Gcsing and Walter and Hattie 
Ritter, Katherine Kennefick, Mr. and Mrs. 
John J. Shcehy, Essex County Council, V.F. 
W., Ora Dcsharnais, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hey, James G. Kinnear, Mr. and Mrs. Porter, 
Muriel and Dorothy.

L ib ra ry  T r u s te e s  A s k in g  $1450 E xtra  T h is  Year 
f o r  R e p a ir  W o rk

—  A ndover’s T ow n F oru m

Governor Curley says that all those tax
payers that protested his budget last week 
were Republican pigmies. From the looks 
of his budget there are an awful lot of Demo
cratic hogmees.

Japan must feel queer to I* fighting with 
itself for a change rather than with the rest of 
the world.

]  llo iv  O u r R e a d e rs  F eel |

ON ELECTION
To the Editor of the Townsman:

May 1 request space in your columns for 
the following:

When candidates are seeking our votes for 
any public office we should lx- able to form 
fairly accurate opinions of those office holders 
who are seeking re-election by their conduct 
during the previous term or terms already to

BUILDING FOR T HE FUTURE ON DEFINITE PATTERN 
OF GROWTH IS AIM OF ZONING PLAN

O ur G u e st E ditorial — —— — ^

B y W a lter  M. L am o nt  
The l’lunning Board members elected

villi
their duties. Onr purp 1 lo

/.oiling Ity able
: s of

tin* town.
'Flit* Stuti* Planning llourd lias ficen

very uctive this past yi■ur und there ure
several bills before the legislature for
consideration, all for one purpose—
“To protect properties in our cities anil
towns und plan for pro|>er develop-

hus been clearly outlined in Section IV. 
Article 1.

There is no intent to place a hardship 
on a property owner. The main objec
tive is to protect all property owners.

Important facts that are clearly de
fined: No change in existing conditions; 
Encourage the erection of the right 
building in the right place; All proper-

alike.
This By-Law can only Is1 accepted by

incut."
We ure grateful to those who have of

Thirds Majority vote. Every person a t
tending the ummul meeting should

fered suggestions and the proposed By-; vote. Where Zoning By-Laws hu\
Law  hus been changed to  m eet every  re-1 been approved  by  voters, low n s have
mest of the citizen property owners, developed
The changes on the Zoning By-Law o f , Some of our citizens can remember 

: when the Daggett’s l’ond Water System 
was installed, Sewer Systems, Electric 

1 Lighting. Automobiles and Hard Sur
face Koads. Andover is u wonderful 

I Town, and we would not want to give 
up one of the developments of the past 
fifty years. Andover has always been 
progressive and we should hold our place 
l»y continuing to build for the future.

1 Whut’s wrong, therefore, with adopting 
j some method of devising u puttern of 
growth which will protect every citizen 
and the whole town ulong the liest lilies 
which iMiople have been able to devise

chungcs on the Zoning 
11185 ure us follows;

Article 8, Section IV has been 
taken out, eliminating question 
of farms, etc. in residential 
area.
Addition of Agricultural Dis
tricts in new proposed by-law, 
worked out with the assistance 
of u committee from West 
Andover, lias removed certain 
objections.

With reference to the situation in 
Shawshceu Village, classifying ureu as 
“Residence”, the matter hus received 
every consideration and the property 
owners have expressed themselves very 
clearly ut several meetings us regard;

their credit. I hope the voters will not forget 
the very splendid record piled up by some of
the candidates for whom we will have to vote 
next Monday. The splendid buildings which 
are under construction on our school campus 
and which will give Andover a school plant 
the equal of any in New England are largely 
due to the courageous and determined efforts 
of some of these candidates. These candidates 
have also serveil the town well in many other
ways. We are sure of these candidates—past 

bestperformance proves they have the 
interests of the TOWN OF ANDOVER in 
mind at all times. It would be a fine thing if 
u gruteful electorate would return them to the 
offices they seek.

J a n e  L. E l l io t t

LATE LEO E. ALLICON

The Trustees of the Memorial Hall library 
are seeking for an appropriation of $9650 for 
1946 and this has ix-on approved by the 
Finance committee. As this amount is S1450 
larger than the appropriation in 1945,1 think 
this explanation is due to the citizens.

If it were not for certain extraordinary 
repairs, the amount asked for would be sub
stantially the same as last year. The room 
used by the library in Ifallardvale is n good 
one hut has been very cold. The ceiling is not 
in first class condition and the room should 
lie painted inside. Wc have already installed 
storm windows with very satisfactory results 
at a cost of about $50. We have estimates for 
a t  elotex ceiling laid over the present plaster 
and for the painting amounting to $250.

At the Memorial hall, outside painting is 
needed, estimated at $.110. The cork floors 
need treatment to prevent wear, which in

lack of a polishing machine we i
them. Wc'have anYstim atejiaVM lilhi^
supplies of $225, which may he 
what. The heating of th, ImildiJ 
been satisfactory and we have hail.
made by two firms experienced in such 
ters. •rom their reports we feel that 
should lie included to take care of thi u  
present arrangement is at times very noh, 
docs not heat the C hildren’ mom proMrfj 
and requires too much coal. ^  *

It will lx  seen that the above mentioned 
items, if allowed, will not reappear in th, 
appropriation for 1947. We believe that w, 
should not he taking due care of town ptm. 
erty  and of the interests of users of the t™ 
libraries if wc did not ask the town to support 
us in the matters outlined in this note.

■'""■IP F. Ripley

O bituaries

T h is  S o b e r  T o w n

(C o n tin u e d  from  pa^e I)
Leo said: “ You go out in the morning, and 

you never know what’s going to happen, do 
you? ”

No, Leo, you never knew. We who thought 
so highly of you, and that includes all who 
knew you, find our only bit of consolation 
in that one fact: you never knew. We’re all 
more sorry than we can tell—sorry because 
we liked you so much and sorry because, 
knowing how badly we feel, we realize how 
great must be the loss to those whom you had 
loved, those who had loved you—Irene, 
whom you had married just eleven years 
before; those four little youngsters, including 
the courteous young man who knew dad must 
lx* awfully proud to see his boy open the door 
for the customers, and the little buyer who 
came home from school with the two valen
tines that he had bought for a nickel—with 
the very earnest query: “ Now, what would 
YOU have done?”

Sonny, you got a bargain in those two 
Valentines, and the work! got a bargain when 
it got your daddy. You know that he was a 
grand daddy; we know that he was a grand 
friend.

G IR L S FRIENDLY TO  HEAR RECITAL
. . .  - - , On Sunday evening at five the Girls’

their wishes and what they consider for Friendly society of Christ church is planning
the best interest of their homes. | to attend Whittredge Clark’s organ recital

The problem of two funiily residences at the Phillips academy chapel.

TH E MODEL GROCERY, c losed  s in ce  M onday  
o u t of respect to  th e  la te  Leo A llicon  

RE-O PENED TH U R SD A Y

We shall do our utmost to uphold those ideals of friendliness, 
courtesy and service which made Leo so esteemed by us all.

TH E MODEL G ROCERY, M usgrove B u ild in g
MRS. LEO ALLICON — ALFRED R. HARRIS

E s t a b l i s h e d  i n  1 8  6 9

F R A N K  H . H A R D Y
M anufa c tu rer o f  B rushes

HOME OFFICE
S H A W S H E E N  V IL L A G E A N D O V E R . M A S S .

FUELS OF ALL KINDS
ANTHRACITE— BITUMINOUS 

CLEERCOAL— COKE— BRIQUETTES 
RANGE AND FUEL OIL

ANDOVER COAL CO.
Telephones: Office 365— Yard 232

and James Doherty, Mrs. Margaret G. Alli
con, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick J. Barrett and 
family, Gertrude and Jack and family, Mrs 
Eva Bradbury and Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Watson and 
family; wreath on base from neighbors, West 
family, Donovan family, Otis family, Web
ster family, Reynolds family, Guthrie family, 
Collins family, Dooley family, Andrew Croy, 
Berry family, l'raizc family, Mason family, 
McKeon family, Connors family, Beaulieu 
family, Raidy family, Shultz family, Preston 
family and Nightingale family; wreaths, 
Buckley family, Mrs. Mountain and George 
Burnaby.

Sprays: Consolidated Fruit Co., Andover 
Market, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maguire, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley Barnard, Leary Bros., Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Lannon and Mary Lor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel A. McCarthy, William 
Walker, Mrs. William Young and Billie, 
Sam Deyermond, Mrs. Lily Harris, Rene 
and Lily Dumont, Kenneth and Lexie Mo- 
zeen; boys at Lannon’s Market, Isabel Fen
ner, Mrs. Charles Marland and family, Jack 
F’ox, Mrs. Thomas Thin, Mrs. Blanche 
Crowley and children; sympathy bouquets, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cole and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Deyermond, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. George Nicoll; Mr. 
and Mrs. George Luinge and Donald; sprays, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Regan and M. J 
Smith; White House Baking Co.; Pearl 
Hanson, Continental Baking Co., Mr. and 
M r* . S te w a r t  F raa«r, M r. an ti M r s . Joseph 
Payne, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson and 
family, First National Stores Inc., Twentieth 
Century Baking Co. of Haverhill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Grover, Harry and Isabel Mur
phy and Henry Allicon and family of Quincy 

Spiritual bouquets were received from 
Arthur G. Fallon, Mrs. Mary Leary and 
family, Joseph E. Fallon, Mary Jane Allicon, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. O’Connor, Manion 
family, Norman Weisberg Co., Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Dwyer 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Markey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Terry, Louis A. Daley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fortin, Matilda Alli
con, Bert and Frank Lavigne, Mollie Ahern, I 
Mary Buckley, Richard Crowley and family,' 
Katherine and Lillian Donovan, Thomas J. 
Lane, fifth grade pupils of St. Augustine’s 
school, third grade pupils of St. Augustine’s 
school, Mrs. Moira K. HelTernan, Air. and 
Mrs. VV. C. Crowley, Margaret G. Allicon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Leach, George Alli
con, Mrs. Isabelle Rainville and family, Ed
ward Dwyer, Irene Allicon and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Markey, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Twomey and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
I). P. Murphy and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Costello, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. John Doherty, Jere
miah F. Murphy and family, Mary T. Mullen 
and Margaret C. Moynihan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel A. Hartigan, Harnetly family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Couhig and daughters of 
Portsmouth, N. H., John Hart, Mr. and Mrs.

C harles S. Pike
Funeral services were held this afternoon 

for the late Charles S. Pike, who died Tues
day afternoon at his home, 1.18 Summer 
street. He had lived here for half a century, 
having conducted a farm in West Andover 
part of that time.

Rev. Frederick B. Noss conducted the 
services. Burial was in West Parish cemetery.

He leaves his wife, Henrietta (Bailey) 
Pike; three daughters, Mrs. Wallace Angus 
of Andover, Mrs. Wilfred Kelley of Medford 
and Mrs. Edward Burditt of Clinton; two 
sons, Warren A. of Dracut and Oliver M. of 
Andover; and two grandchildren.

FOOLED YOU—We hope you started 
reading this column from the first article to 
the last rather than the last to the first, 
because we had two problems to tax your 
minds up above. The first was: “ What would 
you say a lamb is after he is six weeks old?” 
The answer is: seven weeks old.

And then: What is the difference between a 
bird with one wing and a bird with two 
wings? Anil the answer: just a difference of a 
pinion.

The person who told us this ended up with: 
“ And they shot a man like Lincoln.” And 
another one remarked: “ And they RazzPu- 
tin. ” OK. We'll stop now.

n M arriag e* n
Joseph Greshu, Jr , Woodlund road, and 

Stella Denis, 145 Prospect street, Lawrence, 
at Holy Trinity church, Lawrence, February 
16, by Kev. Fr. Peter llajna.

Louis N. Moreau, Muin street, North 
Reading, and Beatrice Porter, South Main 
street, February 24rd, by Rev. Henry It. 
Smith, U S. A., at St. Augustine's church.

John Wilfred tiaudet, 151 Gilbert street, 
Lawrence, and Mary Irene Gauilet, South 
Main street, on February 22nd at St. Augus
tine's church, by Kev. Henry U. Smith, 
U S A .

Miss Gertrude Jackson, Methuen, und 
Thomas Coyle, of this town, February 21, at 
Salem, N. II., by Kev. Alvah E. l)ra|x-r.

REUNION O P VIVE SIST E R S  
Mrs. Edwin A. Silva of 40 linmore street 

journeyed to Amherst, Nova Scotia, over tile 
holiday week-end where for the lirst time in 
45 years she und her four sisters met to
gether. Mrs. Silva made the trip with two of 
her sisters, Mrs. William Isherwood, Berlin, 
N. H , and Mrs. Joseph Callahan, Cambridge. 
The two other sisters, Mrs. George lleattie 
und Mrs. Dun Jolly, live ut Amherst, N. S

ENTERTAIN G RAND LODGE 
OFFICERS  

The local Knights of Pythius entertained 
Grand Chancellor Joseph Larson and utlier 
grand lodge officers Monday evening. Pythian 
■sisters and friends were present. Refresh
ments were served.

Frank A. G oodw in
Frank A. Goodwin, 79, a life-long resident 

of this town, died Saturday at his home. The 
funeral was held Tuesday morning from the 
home of his brother, Sylvester Goodwin, 129 
North Main street. A mass of requiem was 
offered in St. Augustine’s church by Rev. 
Thomas It. Austin, O.S.A. Miss Millie /.alia 
rendered solos. Burial was in St. Augustine’s 
cemetery.

The immediate survivors are his brother 
and a sister, Mrs. Amanda McCarthy.

The bearers were: Clarence Delaney, 
Thomas Delaney, Walter Morrissey, Thomas 
Morrissey, Martin Darby and James Darby.

B irth s

A son, Richard Antonio, to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Eugene Simard, 28 Topping road, January 
26.

A daughter to Mr. uno Mrs. George Hurst, 
40 Red Spring road, on February 21.

SCOUTS AT ONWAY
A group of Boy Scouts of Troop 4, South 

church, enjoyed the week at Camp O nw ay,' 
Raymond, N. If. They are: Junior Assistant 
Scoutmaster George E. Zink, Patrol leaders I 
Donald Spinney, Bruce Gesing, Edward 
Huntress, Foster Zink, and Scouts Preston 
Wade and Frank Drouin.

Satu rday  is the 

L A S T  D A Y  of SALE

1 0 %  discoijnton
ALL NOTIONS

IR M A  C. BEENE
•Th * W ell K no

MONOPOLY

Mrs. J oh n  W. Fuller
Mrs. Ada F. (Getchcll) Fuller, 71, wife of 

John W. Fuller, died at her home, 15 William 
street, W’ednesday afternoon. She had made 
her home in Shawsheen for the past four 
years.

She leaves besides her husband a daughter, 
Mildred, wife of Edward C. Riley, anil two 
grandchildren, Edward Smith Riley, 2nd, and 
Ruth Ann Riley, all of Summit, N. J.

F'uneral services were held this afternoon 
at a Lawrence funeral chapel by Rev. Ernest 
A. Miller, pastor of the Central M. E. church, 
Lawrence. Burial will be in Bellevue ceme
tery.

T hom as Leslie
Thomas Leslie, 75, passed away Wednes

day evening at his home on Highland road. 
He was lx>rn in Arbroath.

He leaves two daughters, Miss Ann Leslie 
and Mrs. Edward Northam, both of this 
town.

Funeral services will l>c held tomorrow 
afternoon at the late home at 2.50 o’clock. 
Interment will he at Spring Grove.

W illiam  H. Carter
F'uneral services for William Henry Carter, 

75, one of Andover’s prominent residents, 
were held last Friday afternoon at his home 
on Rocky Hill road. Rev. Frederick B. Noss 
conducted the services and burial was in 
Spring Grove cemetery. He had passed away 
at his home on February 18.

Mr. Carter was born in Andover 75 years 
ago, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Carter. 
He had been active in farming for the past 
35 years.

He leaves two sisters: Miss Susan R. 
Carter and Mrs. Harriett Wright, both of 
whom live at 133 Main street; five children, 
Mrs. Charles Sparks of Andover; Mrs. Lester 
N. Townc of Glens Falls, N. Y.; Mrs. Donald 
Cameron of Schenectady, N. Y.; Mrs. Louis 
Soderberg of Great Neck, L. I.; and William 
H. Carter, Jr., of Chicago.

The bearers were Charles Sparks, Lester 
Towne, Louis Soderberg, Donald Cameron, 
Kerr Sparks and Douglas Sparks.

Andover Church Services Next Week
SOUTH CHURCH

Sunday. 9.45, Church School and The Little 
Church. 10.45, Morning worship and sermon, “ The 
Way of Salvation" I. 10.45, Church Kindergarten. 
7.JO. Twelfth Night Club of the Pilgrim Fellowship.

Monday. 7.45, The Courteous L irde of The 
King's Daughters.

Thursday, J.00, Prayer Circle of The Women's 
Union. 4.00, Junior Choir. 7.00, Senior Choir. 
8.00, A.P.C. Soronty.

Friday. 7.00. Troop J, Boy Scouts.

FREE CHURCH
Sunday 9.30, Church School. Short Lenten Ad

dress by the pastor. 10.45, Morning worship. Com
munion meditation, “Saved by Grace”. 12.00, 
Margaret Slattery Class. 12.00, Young Men's 
Brotherhood. Speaker. Rev. Mr. Dishrow. 6.J0, 
Christian Endeavor.

Tuesday, 7.30 p.in., Boy Scouts.
Thursday. 3.00 p.in., Crafty Arts Club at Mrs. 

Leslie Christison's home. 100 Burnham road. 6.00, 
Junior Choir. 7.30. Senior Choir.

PH ILLIPS ACADEMY CHAPEL
Sunday, 11.00. Rt. Rev. John T. Dallas, Concord. 

N.H.; 5 p.in., musical vespers, Whittredge Clark, 
organist.

SHAWSHEEN COM M UNITY  
CHURCH

9.30 Sunday -School in Balmoral Hall.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH  
BALLARDVALE

Sunday, 10.30. Holy Communion. Sermon, 
“Pruyer as Communion with God." by Rev. Marion 
R. Phelps. 1140, Church School. Mrs. Mason's 
Class will lead. 5.00. Intermediate C.E. Subject: 
The Book of St. Luke.

Monday, 7.45, Men's Club.
Tuesday, 3.30, Pastor's Training Class in the 

Parsonage.
Wednesday. 2.30, Ladies' Aid Society. 7.45, le n 

ten Service in the Parsonage, led by Rev. Mr. Dis- 
brow of Andover. Subject: “ How D«»es Faith Help 
One in Life?"

Friday. 7.00, Clioir.

CHRIST CHURCH
Sunday. 8.00, Holy Communion. 9.30, Church 

School. 10.45. Holy Communion and Sermon. 4.00, 
l-enten Service. Andover Male Clioir sings. 6.30, 
Young People's Fellowship.

Monday. 4.00, Choir: boys. 7.30, Girls' Friendly 
Society.

Wednesday, 4.00, Children's Service. 7.45, Serv
ice and address "The Prose of the Old Testament.”

Thursday, 7.30, Holy Communion. 2.30, Wom
an’s Guild. 7.15. Choir: boys and adults.

Friday. 7.00, Boy Scouts: Troop 5.
The Church is oi»en for prayer daily.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 9.30, Sunday School. Miss Elinor Bacon's 

class in charge. 10.45, Morning Worship and Com
munion. Sermon: “ The Path of Prayer." 5.30, 
Meeting of the Alpha Club for young people. 7.00, 
Evening Service.

Friday, 5.00 to 7.00, Cub Pack. 7.15, Boy Scout 
Troop No. 74. 7.00, Choir Rehearsal. 8.00. Phil- 
athea Class meets.

WEST CHURCH
Sunday, 10.30. Public Worship with sermon by 

the iiastor and the Communion of the laird's 
Supper. 12.00. Church School in the Vestry

NORTH PARISH CHURCH
Sunday. 10.10. Rev. S. C. Beane will take us his 

subject. The History mul t'seof Lent.” Singing by 
tile Vested Choir. Church School at 9.30. Y.P.R.tJ. 
ut 7.30 p.in. The Rev. Katherine Ball will speak. 
Tlus is "Guest Night." l*urents and friends are 
invited. Automobiles leave Abbot Academy at 
10.15. I*or other truns|iortaiion telephone Andover 
739. A welcome to all.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH  
Tonight, 7.45. Devotions.
Sunday. Masses. 6.30, 8.15, 9.45 (high) and 11.30. 

At Bal!ardvale,8.45.
Week-day masses. 7.30. lower church.

New Popular Edition No. 8 — $2.50
F o ld in g  h o a rd  in h a n d so m e  p e b b le d  g reen  binding. 
S e p a ra te  box e o n ta in in g  c o m p le te  s e t  of u tensils. Equip
m e n t fo r u p  to  e ig h t p la y e rs  w ith  g re a tly  improved 

. ally 
p le a su re  of

m o n e y  35c

m o n e y , h a v in g  a  sp ec ia lly  a p p lie d  s lip p e ry  finish, add
ing  to  th e  p le a su re  of th e  g am e . E x t r a  packages of

-v a rn is h e d  75c.

THE ANDOVER BOOKSTORE
Cold Remedies . . .

For the ordinary type of head cold we suggest these 
two highly successful p roducts —

REXALL 
COLD TABLETS  

SPECIAL
Q u ic k  r e l i e f  f r o m  c o m 
m o n  c o ld a .

VAPURE
INHALANT

I n h a l e  a  few drops from 
a h a n d k e r c h ie f .  The 
h e a d  c le a r s  instantly.

T h e  H A R T I G A N  PHARMACY

Mr. Ro$wald Ward VI
S E R V E S  O U R  CUSTOMERS 

IN SOU TH  LAW RENCE
HH

“W A H D IE ’’ SAYS:
1 H A V E  SOLD A LOT 04  
E X T R A  M ILK, ON MV 
RO UTE, TO WOMEN WHO 
A R E  DUSTING. SOMh 04  
TH EM  A R E  USING CRACK
E R  A N D  MILK LUNCHES. 
T H E Y  SAY T R E Y  FIND IT 
A SU STA IN IN G  AND SAT
ISFY IN G  M EAL. WHEN 
O N E  HAS TO AVOID T ilt  
STA R C H ES AND SWEETS 
IT  K E E P S  UP STRENGTH  
A N I) E N E R G Y . WITHOUT 
B E IN G  A FA TTEN EH .

a
1 1 s Lawrence

5167

HHHHHHHHH
1

ReduceYour Heating Budget 
with NEW ENGLAND COKE

LOW COST
New Kiiglaml Coke is m ude expressly fo r 
econom ical household h ealing—il costs le ss  
per ton.

FEWER TONS PER YEAR
l le c a iiM  N e w  K n g lu n d  C o k e  c o n ta in * )  m o r e  u rina l 
h e a t  u n i t s  p e r  t o n ,  w i th  le s s  a s h  a n d  w a s te ,  you  will 
r e q u ir e  fe w e r  t o n s  p e r  y e u r  t o  k e e p  y o u r  h o m e  com 
f o r ta b le — a n  e x t r a  s u v in g .

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
TEL. ANDOVER 219

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett JW.
Funeral Director

luttligren
and Embalmer

1840 t o  1936

Herman and Joseph Abbott 
Jam es Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

For t h .  present Offlce and  H orn ., 24 E lm  S tre et, T el. 303-W or 303-R 
F ully E q u ip p ed  for AH Service M as*, and N.H- Ds*0**

Tw enty-six Y e a rs  of Per‘ 

sonal service to And°ver aI1̂  
Suburban Towns.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
F O R  R A T E S  C A L L  1324

WORK WANTED
M, y  ~ | .LING of all kinds; relining coats

alty estimates given. Telephone
1026-W. ______________________

FOR SALE
r k \  <hl IN STOVE—Number 2, excellent

condition, call 549J.
AND OIL BURNER. Magic Hub 

18, can l>e used for either oil or an- 
ll.r.mie and Range Burner. Both in good 
condition. $15.00 each or $25.00 for both. 
Phone 1241-W Saturday or Sunday.

LOST
I v  ;■ s' WRIST WATCH—Engraved 
'  " Jeanne K. Fisk” on back; reward if re

turned to 10.? Chestnut street. _______
Andover S av in g s B an k

The following pass book issued by the 
Andover Savings Bank has been lost and 
application has been made for the issuance of 
a duplicate book. Public notice of such appli
cation is hereby given in accordance with 
Section 40, Chapter 590, of the Acts of 1908. 

Pay ment ha3 been stopped.
Book No. 50IH3.

Louis S. F ing er , 
Treasurer

February 21, 1936 ____________________

FOR RENT
THE ABERDEEN, exclusive apartments in 

Shawsheen t  illage, tiled bathrooms with 
shower, free refrigeration, passenger ele
vator, hotel lobby, roof garden, barber 
shop, S40. to $75. month, open for inspec
tion. Telephone /Andover 215.

I.EGAL NOTICES
C om m onw ealth  of M a s s a c h u s e t ts

PROBATE COURT
Essix, ss.
To all persons interested in the trust estate 

under the will of Samuel Raymond late of 
Andover in said County, gentleman de
ceased, for the benefit of Edward G. Ray
mond and others.
The trustee of said estate has presented to 

said Court for allowance his first and second
accounts.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court at Salem before ten o'clock in the 
forenoon on the second day of March 1936, 
the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow , Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of 
February in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-six.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

C om m onw ealth  o f M a s s a c h u s e t ts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To all persons interested in the trust estate 

under the will of Emily F. Raymond, 
otherwise called Emily F. M. Raymond 
late oi Andover in said County, (wife of
Samuel Raymond) deceased, for the benefit

rd U. ~ '  ' ~
Lemon.
of Edward 0. Raymond and Edith G.

The trustee of said estate has presented to
said Court for allowance his first and second
iircounfj.

It you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court at Salem before ten o’clock in the 
forenoon on the second day of March 1936, 
the return day of this citation.

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this seventh day of 
February in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-aix.

William F. Shanahan, Register.

C om m onw ealth  o f M a s s a c h u s e t ts
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss.
To all persons interested in the estate of

Thelma Flint late of Andover in said 
Country, deceased.
A petition has been presented to said 

Court, praying that Edmund P. Keleher of 
Woburn in the County of Middlesex or 
some other suitable person be appointed ad 
ministrator of said estate.

If you desire to object thereto you or your 
attorney should file a written appearance in 
said Court at Lawrence before ten o’clock in 
the forenoon on the ninth day of March 
1936, the return day of this citation.

Witness, Harry R. Dow, Esquire, First 
Judge of said Court, this twentieth day of 
Itbmary in the year one thousand nine 
hundred and thirty-six.

William F. Shanahan, Register

MORE BIRTHS, FEWER DEATHS
More births and fewer deaths were re

corded in 1935 Ilian in 1934, according to the 
the town clerk. In 1934 there were 

t?4 births and in 1935 there were 135.
Deaths dropped five from 1934’s 137. Mar
riages dropped from 120 to 116.

LEGAL NOTICES
M ortgagee’* Sale of Real Estate

By virtue of the power of sale contained 
in a certain mortgage deed given by Sarah E. 
Hudson to Edward I). Conant, dated April 
12, 19.44, and recorded with Essex North 
District Deeds, Book 577, Page 511, of which 
mortgage the undersigned is the present 
holder and owner, for breach of the condition 
of said mortgage, and for the purpose of fore
closing the same, will he sold a t public 
auction on the premises hereinafter described 
on Monday, the twenty-third day of March, 
1936, at half past one o’clock in the after
noon^ all and singular the premises conveyed 
by said mortgage deed, and therein described 
ns follows:

“ The land in that part of Andover, Mass., 
known as Shawsheen Village, and being Lots 
10, 11, 12. 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23, and 24, as shown on a plan entitled 
* Plan of Land in Shawsheen Village, An
dover, Mass., Owned by Phillips Corpora
tion,’ John Franklin, C.E., dated April, 
1926, and duly recorded with Essex County 
North District Registry of Deeds as Plan 638, 
to which reference is hereby made for a more 
particular description. Said Lot 10 contains 
about 8027 square feet; said I ait 11 contains 
iilmut 8065 square feet; said Lot 12 contains 
about 8103 square feet; said Lot 13 contains 
about 8142 square feet; said Lot 14 contains 
about 8180 square leet; said l.nt 15 contains 
about 8218 square feet; said I ait 16 contains 
about 8256 square feet; said Lot 17 contains 
about 8294 square feet; said Lot 18 contains 
aliout 8417 square feet; said Lot 19 contains 
about 12092 square feet; said lait 20 contains 
about 15767 square leet; said lait 21 contains 
about 19442 square feet; said lait 22 contains 
aliout 21140 square feet; said Lot 23 contains 
aliout 16975 square feet; said Lot 24 contains 
aliout 11164 square feet. All of said premises 
arc conveyed together with the fee and soil in 
and to Canterbury Street, as shown on said 
plan, to the centre thereof, so far as the said 
lots abut on the said street, and arc conveyed 
subject to and together with any and all 
rights of way and existing casements in and 
over said Canterbury Street, as shown on 
said plan, by those legally entitled thereto. 
The said above described premises are also 
conveyed subject to the restrictions imposed 
for the benefit of the other lots on said Can
terbury Street that the owner or owners 
thereof shall not prior to April 1, 1956, build 
or maintain within fifty feet of the side lines 
of said Canterbury Street any garage, stable, 
or other outbuildings, and that the owner nr 
owners thereof shall not prior to April 1, 
1956, build or maintain on said premises a 
gasoline or filling station.

“ Being a portion of the premises conveyed 
to me by deed of the Phillips Corporation 
dated February 20, 1930, ami recorded with 
said Essex County North District Registry 
of Deeds, Book 551, Page 184."

Said premises will he sold subject to all 
outstanding tax titles, unpaid taxes, muni
cipal liens and assessments. S300 will be 
required in cash at time and place of sale 
Other terms will lie announced at sale.

Edward I). Conant, Mortgagee 
Newton, Mass.,
February 24, 1936

BALLARDVALE
T e le p h o n e  1007-M

Mrs. ( larcnce McIntyre and son John of 
Watertown arc visiting with relatives here 
this week.

Marion i’eatman of Woburn street spent 
several days this week in Greenwood.

Mrs. Iknry Peatman and Mrs. William 
^Icnermitt spent Wednesday in Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. William McDcrmitt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peatman spent the 
holiday in Melrose.

Miss Eunice O’Donnell of Manchester-by- 
the-Sca is spending the week with her parents 
on I ewksbury street.

The Union Congregational church junior 
choir will rehearse this evening.

Paul Mason is visiting his grandparents 
this week at Salisbury.

Mrs. N. Harwood is at Winter Park, Fla.
I he Methodist church’s school service 

will be in charge of E. Brown’s Sunday school 
class this week at 11.30 a.m.

A whist party will he held this evening 
under the auspices of the Ballardvale P.T.A. 
at the home of George G. Brown on Andover 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Lyons of Andover 
street are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. John 
Whittemore at their home.

Arthur Hughes of Hamiiton~was a recent 
guest in Ballardvale.

VALE NO SCHOOL SIGNAL
The whistle at the Watson-Park company 

will sound no school hereafter for the benefit 
of Ballardvale children who are unable to 
hear the fire alarm.

dinner was served. 'Phone present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Carter, Betty, Janet and 
Tommie Carter; Mr. ami Mrs. James Carter, 
I*orna and James Carter, Jr.; Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard C arter, George 2nd and Richard 
Carter, Jr.; Mrs. Edwin Bryant and Winni- 
fred Bryant; Mrs. Karl Haart/, Miss Alice 
Kimball, Dudley Thompson, Kliphalct Car
ter and George Carter.

Andover Grange honored Mr. Carter at the 
meeting Tuesday evening. The lecture hour 
was in charge of the Home Economics and 
Community Service committee of which Mrs. 
William C orliss was chairman. The program 
consisted of an exhibit of favorite recipes of 
Grange cooks, singing hy the audience and a 
guessing contest. The judges awarded ribbons 
to the following: Rolls, first, Mrs. George D. 
Ward; biscuits, first, Mrs. George I). Ward; 
cookies, first, Mrs. Herbert I^ewis; second, 
Mrs. S. Peterson; doughnuts, first, Mrs. 
George Ward; second, Mrs. George Avcrill; 
cake, first, Mrs. William Corliss; second, Mrs. 
Earle Ferguson. An interesting event of the 
meeting was the birthday cake which was 
given George M. Carter hy his Grange 
friends. It was handed to him on a tray hy 
William B. Corliss and Mrs. Earle Ferguson 
lighted the candles. A single red rose stood for 
the love and respect of the Grange for Mr. 
Carter and the middle candle, usually 
meant to signify that he was expected to 
grow more in the year to come than in the 
years past, in Mr. Carter’s case could only 
stand for the growing love and respect of his 
neighbors and friends. Mr. Carter thanked 
the Grange in a few well chosen words and 
they replied hy singing “ He’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow’’ and “ Auld Lang Sync.”

M ortgagee’s Sale of Real Estute
By virtue and in execution of the power of 

sale contained in a certain mortgage deed 
given hy William T. Led well to Cyrus W. 
Scott, dated October 2d, 1924, recorded with 
Essex North District Deeds, Book 504, Page 
154, of which the undersigned is the present 
holder hy virtue of an assignment from Cyrus 
W. Scott to Boston Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company, dated August 15, 1932 duly re
corded with said Deeds, for breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage and for the pur
pose of foreclosing the same will be sold at 
public auction on the premises hereinafter 
described on Saturday, March 21, 1936, at 
nine-thirty o’clock in the forenoon, all and 
singular the premises conveyed by said 
mortgage deed and therein substantially 
described as follows: “ the land in said An
dover with the buildings thereon, hounded 
and described as follows: On the Westerly 
side of Main Street. On the North by land of 
James B. Smith, now or formerly, three 
hundred twelve (312) feet, six (6) inches; on 
the West hy land of said Smith, now or 
formerly, eighty-one (81) feet, nine (9) inches; 
on the South, hy land of Edward Taylor, 
deceased, three hundred fourteen (314) feet, 
six (6) inches; on the East hy said Main 
Street, eighty-one (81) feet, nine (9) inches. 
Containing 25,638 square feet of land, more or 
less. ” Said premises will be sold subject to all 
unpaid taxes, tax titles, assessments or other 
municipal liens. S500.00 in cash will l>e re
quired to he paid at the time of the sale and 
the balance to be paid within ten (10) days 
from the date of the sale a t Room 810, 10 
State Street, Boston, Mass. Other particulars 
made known at time of sale. Boston Safe 
Deposit and Trust Company, hy Lyman H. 
Allen, president. Assignee and present holder 
For further information apply to Boston Safe 
Deposit and Trust company, 100 I ranklin 
Street, Boston, Mass.

BRANCH LIBRARY NOTES
The stamp club of the Ballardvale 

branch library held its weekly meeting on 
Tuesday afternoon at four o’clock. Arthur 
Coon read a paper on “ How postage stamps 
are made,” after which the hoys discussed 
how to recognize forged stamps. The hoys are 
planning to keep notebooks, and collect 
items of interest pertaining to stamps.

The weekly story-hour will he held on 
Saturday afternoon at three o’clock. The 
final chapters of “ Luck and the Roll and 
Go, ” and a very humorous story “ The Funny 
Thing,” and “ The Story of Siegmund,” the 
third story in the Stories of the Yalkerie 
series, will he told.

On Tuesday afternoon, a case of new 
children's hooks arrived at the Ballardvale 
branch library. These were enthusiastically 
received by the young folks. The books are 
for children aged seven to fourteen. Some of 
the titles are as follows: “ Renfrew Rides the 
Sky,” an airplane story hy Erskine; “ Wolf 
Rock,” an adventure story hy Rankin; “ Fal
cons of France, ” an airplane story hy Nord- 
holT; “ Cat and the Captain,” about a cat hy 
Coatsworth; “ Little Pear and His Friends.” 
a Chinese hoy, hy Lattimore; “ Luck of the 
Roll and Go,” the story-hour favorite, hy 
Carroll; “ To and Again, ” about animals who 
migrate south for the winter, hy Brooks.

W E ST  PA R ISH
T e le p h o n e  465

The Lafalot club will meet with Miss Dora 
Ward of Lowell on Tuesday evening. Miss 
Ward and Mrs. Russell Foster will he hos
tesses.

The Woman’s Union of the West church 
will meet in the vestry Wednesday afternoon 
at three o’clock.

Mrs. Herbert Carter is visiting friends in 
Boston for a few days.

Mrs. William Humphries is steadily im
proving after her recent illness.

Mrs. Clayton entertuined several of her 
friends at an afternoon bridge party on 
Thursday.

Walter F. Lewis is enjoying a week’s vaca
tion from his duties as teacher in the v o li
tional department of West Springfield high 
school.

The Dramatic club of the Grange met at 
the home of Theodore Peterson Thursday 
evening.

The play to he given hy the young people 
of the Universalist church of Lawrence for the 
benefit of the Grange will be given in Grange 
hall Friday evening, March 13, at eight 
o'clock.

The bus which is scheduled to take the 
Pomona members to the Neighborhood meet
ing of Norfolk Pomona Grange at Dover, 
Mass., town hall on Saturday afternoon will 
stop at Andover square for those going from 
Andover, a t quarter to two o’clock.

GRANGE HONORS OCTOGENARIAN
Tuesday was George M. Carter’s birthday. 

He was 80 years young and his children and 
grandchildren gathered at the homestead to 
do honor to the occasion. A real birthday

SH A W SH E E N  VILLAGE
T e l e p h o n e  35S-M

Dorothy Appleyard of Fast Braintree is 
visiting her cousin, Rebecca Stevens, for the 
week.

Noel LaPlantc, and James Gillen were 
guests of Fred C'alnan a t his camp on Canobic 
Lake in Windham, N. 11., over the week-end.

Stafford Lindsay has been confined to his 
home hy illness for a few days.

J. C. I^amondra of 2 Arundel street has 
gone to the Frigidaire Commercial school in 
Dayton, Ohio for two weeks.

Arthur Jackson of Argyle street, a teacher 
at New Hampton school, has lieen in Penn
sylvania and New York on a business trip.

J. Augustus Remington and Louis S. 
Finger represented Shawsheen Village Tues
day at the Taxpayers’ association hearing 
before the Ways and Means committee at the 
State House.

John G. Barry of Arundel street reports 
that the temperature around Amsterdam, 
N. Y. has been 20 degrees below for the last 
three weeks and that there is much snow in 
that vicinity. He is returning home here for a 
short stay.

Mrs. Albert B. Fischer of Fnmore street 
has been ill.

Mrs. Joseph A. Mulvey of Carisbrookc 
street is spending a few days in New York.

Miss Virginia Remington, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Lohban and Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Two- 
hey went to New Found Lake over the 22nd 
to enjoy the snow-shoeing.

The Indian Head 4-H cluo met with Mrs. 
C linton II. Stevens in a sewing meeting 
Wednesday afternoon.

E ngagem ents A nnounced
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Eaton of 9 Carlisle 

street announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Iona Mae, to Mr. Henry S. John 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest F. Johnson 
of Manchester, N. II.

20th Century H ot Cross Buns
are to  lie had every Friday and Tuesday.

20th Century Raisin Bread
is at your independent grocer’s every Tuesday.

20th Century Bread
awaits your order EVERY day at the QUALITY GRO
CERY STORES in Andover . . . Order 20TH C E N T U R \ 
products BY NAM E.

F A C IA L  G R O W T H S
Removed w ithout pain or scarring. 
R heum atism , A rthritis ami extreme 
nervous conditions treuted.
Also trea tm en ts for general ailments. 
All treatm ents by naturul methods.

DR. E. F. LORENZ
Phyiio-Electrotherapirt

477 E S S E X  S T R E E T , L A W R E N C E
Teli. LAW. 24249-26856

P O L O N I A L  T H E A T R F
* A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15, 6il5, 8:15

TO D A Y  a n d  TO M O R R O W  
Z ER O —J a n ie *  C a g n e y , P u t O ’B rien  

I ANG AND CLAW — F ra n k  B u ck  _____
3:45; 6:25;

2:35;
9:35
8:00

... „  SUNDAY und MONDAY Murch 1-2
14 YOU COULD ONLY COOK—H erbert M ursball Sun. 4:10; 7:20

Mon. 4:15; 6:35; 9:45
RIFFRAFF—Jeun Harlow, Spencer Tracy Sun. 2:25; 5:35; 8:45
______  __________________________  Mon. 2:35j_7j45

TUESDAY and WDENESDAY Murch 3-4 
„  TWO DAYS ONLY

[JJRPERFECT GENTLEMAN Frunk Morgur. 3:50; 6:35; 9:20
_XNO 1 HER FACE W allace Ford_______________________  2:35; 7:45

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY M arch 5-6-7 
SHOW EXTRAORDINARY

'  * Al.E OK TWO CITIES -R o n a ld  Cofrnan, Elizabeth Allan 

WATER BABIES Silly Sym phony Wult Dl»ney
3:10
2:45

6:25
6:15

9:15
9:05

“A Food for All Ages"

SHAWSHEEN
PASTEURIZED

M i l k  *■» C r e a m

“Pasteurized in Class"

Shawsheen Dairy, Inc.
T. P. KELLEY, T reasurer

W E A RE SERVING YOUR 
N E X T  DOOR N E IG H B O R - 
WHY NOT LE T  US SERVE 
YOU. TELE PH O N E 792 AND 

A REPRESEN TATIV E 
W ILL CALL

W

“Build Your Meals Around Milk"

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. Crotty, Jr. of 

374 North Main street gave a party last 
Saturday afternoon for their son, James 
Crotty, in honor of his seventh birthday. 
Falling as it did on Washington’s Birthday 
the house and table decorations followed the 
spirit of the day. A tri-cornered hat in the 
centre of the table held many surprise gifts 
and favors.

Games were played and delicious ices of 
George Washington and Uncle Sam dis
appeared before the merry youngsters, among 
whom were: James Crotty, Robert Gagne, 
John Greene, Janies Greenfield, Elizabeth 
kurth, Harold Eastwood, Jr., John Harry, 
Jr., Jacqueline Barry, Joan Harry, Sally 
MacLellan, John T. Ilutal, Jr., Charles Brad
ley, Buddy Baldwin, Betty Baldwin, Jean 
Batal, Barbara Dean, Marie Reilly.

VILLAGE WOMAN’S CLUB TO MEET
The Shawsheen t illage Woman's club will 

hold its annual Guest Night Monday evening 
at eight o’clock with the Dramatic committee 
in charge, Mrs. Garfield S. Chase, chairman. 
She will present two one-act plays, “ They’re 
None of Them Perfect ” by Sophie Kerr with 
the following east: Mrs. Herbert Cregg, Mrs. 
Harold T. Houston, Mrs. Joseph Mulvey, 
Mrs. Walter Webster, Mrs. Charles Helm- 
rich, and Mrs. George Weldon and “ Let It 
Go at That” hy Essex Dane with Mrs. 
Eugene V. Eovcly, Mrs. Garfield S. Chase, 
Mrs. Edward Lawson, Mrs. H. Lester Utley, 
Mrs. William W Kurth, Mrs. J. Albion 
Iturtt and Mrs. Clinton If. Stevens. Mrs. 
John M. Birdsall is coaching the plays; the 
properties are in charge of Mrs. Frank B. 
Bartlett and Mrs. Frank J. KelTerstan and 
make-up, Mrs. E. Taber McFarlin.

AMERICAN HOME MEETING
Mrs. Leon P. Dutch, executive secretary 

of the Middlesex county Consumers’ Coun 
cil gave a very interesting and instructive 
talk to the American Home Department of 
the Shawsheen Village Woman’s club re
cently at tiie home of Mrs. William W. 
Kurth. Mrs. Dutch outlined the purpose and 
aims of the Consumers’ Council under the 
supervision of the Department of Agricul
ture at Washington with the Massachusetts 
State College and County Extension Services 
co-ope rating.

Afternoon tea was served hy the American 
Home committee, Mrs. William W. Kurth, 
Mrs. Nathaniel Stowers, Mrs. Harry Dono
van and Mrs. Clinton If. Stevens.

A. B. SUTHERLAND CQ.
309 Essex S treet, L aw rence

STARTING TODAY •• OUR ANNUAL

BUYERS’ SALE
A s p le n d id  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r  y o u  to  s to c k  u p  w i th  m pparel a n d  h o u s e 
h o ld  n e e d s  a t  s u b s ta n t ia l  sa v in g s .

$3 .50  C O L O R E D  B E D  S P R E A D S — B o th  rayon  and  c o tto n . B ea u tifu l d esign s. 
S a le  p r ic e ........................................................................................................................each  $2.69

$ 5 .00  A L L  W O O L  F I L L E D  C O M F O R T A B L E S , floral sa teen  co v er  w ith  p la in  
sa teen  border. 72x84 . S a le  p r ic e .....................................................................each  $3.69

S p rin g  S a le  o f W E A R -E V E R  A L U M I N U M — $ 1 .00  egg  poacher 69c; $ 2 .0 5  4-  
piece sau ce p an  set $1.79; $ 1 .65  sa u ce  p o ts  $1.39; $2 .25  p erco lators $1.75; 
$3 .50  ch ick en  fryer and D u tc h  o v er  $2.95.

$1 .10  S IL K  P R I N T S — all n ew  p attern s p r in ted  on  h ea v y  a ll s ilk  crepe, 40  in ch es  

w id e ...............................................................................................................S a le  p rice— yard  79c

N e w  w ash able  S P R IN G  S W E A T E R S — all th e  n ew  spring sh a d es, s ize s  34  to  40 . 
B u y ers’ sa le  s p e c ia l ...................................................................................................................8 5 c

S U I T  B L O U S E S  for th e  ta ilored  su it or sk irt, fa g o tted  collars; sizes 34  to  40 .

........................................................................................................................................................................................$ 1 . 0 0

E C R U  T A IL O R E D  C U R T A I N S — V alu e  $1 .0 0  
B u y ers’ S a le  price, a pair 69c

C O T T A G E  S E T S — great v a r ie ty  o f co lors and  
p attern s. A set 89c

C A R D  T A B L E S — stron g , w e ll-m a d e; $ 1 .25  an d  
$1 .39  v a lu e s ......................................................$1.00

C all . . .
A N D O V E R  3 0 0

For the convenience of our 
Andover customers we have 
an Andover telephone line, 
thus eliminating the five-cent 
toll charge.

IT  COSTS NOTHING  
TO PHONE SUTHERLAND’S

SCOUTS RECEIVE AWARDS
Five scouts of Troop 5 received advance

ment awards at the Court of Review held in 
Christ church parish house last Friday night. 
District Commissioner F. Tyler Carlton pre
sented pins to tiie following scouts: hirst 
class Janies Keith, John Keith, Edwin Ker- 
win, George St. Jean, Second class—William 
Campbell. The Court of Review, tiie first 
session of which was held two weeks ago, 
included Commissioner Carlton, Frederick 
W. II. Stott, Arthur Bliss. Runneth Hilton, 
Kev Charles W. Henry and Alden K Taylor

ADDRESS OTIS CLUB
Many of the candidates for public office 

S|wke last Monday evening at the annual 
candidates’ meeting of the Jumes Otis club 
in tile Osgood school house. Those who s|xikc 
were Arthur W. l ole, Thomas D. Taylor, 
Elmer J. Grover, Milton W. Chambers, Koy 
E. Hardy, Thaller Eaton, John M. Erving, 
Wlnthrop K. Newman, A tty. Alan T. I’ol- 
grecn, Herbert I’. Carter, William F. Barron, 
Milton W. Chambers, Benjamin Brown, 
Franklin If. Collins, and Saul Shtrumpfman 
Ralph T. Berry, Arthur K. Lewis and Frank 
lin If. Stacey sent messages.

NEW CLUB ORGANIZED
A new society, The Alpha club, was 

organized Sunday night by the young people 
of the Baptist church. Arthur Smith was 
chosen president; Esther Stocks, vice-presi
dent; Elizabeth Stone, Secretary, and Doris 
Goff, treasurer. Rev. Byron O. Waterman of 
Lawrence spoke, and Mildred laingbottom 
and Jessie Turner entertained.

The Alpha club intends to have Sunday 
evening sessions regularly.

Clan Auxiliary Note
The Clan auxiliary will meet next Thurs

day night.

CUBS AT NORTH ANDOVER
Cub Pack No. 1 met with St. Paul's cub 

|>ack in North Andover last Saturday for an

indoor baseball game and track meet. The 
program also included a story and races.

Refreshments were served by the Cub 
mothers.

Andover won the races and track meet, the 
score licing 30-22. North Andover won the 
baseball game by 18 to 4.

Those present from Andover were Arthur 
Beer, William Downs, John Quill, William 
Welch, Frederick Anderson, Arthur Mnnock,

WILLIAM B. BANFIELD
T A I L O R  

38 Main Street
Before buying your new Spring Suit, come 
in and see our samples of tiie latest high 
grade goods direct from New York firms.

Duncan Cairnie, David MacCord and Cub 
Master H. Irving Newman.

BUILDING DECREASES
There was a slight decline in the number of 

permits issued by the building inspector last 
year. In 1934 120 were issued, in 1935 115.

Dwelling house permits increased from 
nine to 19, while additions and alterations 
dropped eight.

FOR SALE—7-room Colonial 
House— 3 minutes from 
Andover Square—$5500.

W. S H IR L E Y  B A R N A R D
REAL ESTATE in *  INSURANCE 

I S  S am ar*  S traat •  Phan* 202

S u n d a y  C a l l s  C o s t  L e a s
AU day Sunday you may m ake out-of-town 
telephone calls at week-day night rates. T his 
m eans that from  7 o'clock Saturday even* 
Ing until 4 t3 0  Monday m orning , out-of- 
town calls, in  general, take lower rates.
On most stalion-to-station calls, the 
saving ranges from  12 to 50%  o f the 
week-day rate.

N ew  L o w  P e r so n -to -  
P erson R a te s

Any call m ade to  a particu lar party  
w h ert the  present slation-to-station 
day ra te is m ore Ilian 35 cents, now, 
fo r the first time, takes a lower rate 
from  7 p.m . to  4 t3 0  a.m ., each 
n ight an a  all day Sunday.

“Hello, Mother!
It's sw ell to 

have you  
ca ll 99

The telephone can bring your 
son or daughter back home for a 

few minutes—just when you (or 
they) need such a visit most. A little 

encouragement, some hometown news, 
a chance to find out how well they are 

doing, all of these can be squeezed into a 
three-minute telephone call. Try it and feel 

the gladness surge over the wire when they 
first hear your voice.

You don’t have to wait for a vacation to 
visit with your boy or girl wherever they are—  

just telephone! It will be a real personal visit. 
A telephone call carriea your voioe when you can’t 

he there in person.

PERSONAL TELEPHONE BOOKLET FRE E /
A o n ,  handy, attractive boo k id  csnertally designed for 
listing ibe telephone numbers and id d im e i  of your out-of- 
town friend*. Printed in color*. It make* a delightfully 
practical book for your telephone Mend or de*k.

Clip lb« coupon and mail it to (be addre** given below —« 
copy will be »eul lo you prepaid with no further obligation.

NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE  
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

New Kalian* T s v i i o n i  ana T i u a i f i t  Co.
SO Oliver Street

[  Bosiou, Mat*. Room 1004—

I Please scud a new personal telephone booklet I

|  N am e.. 

| StroeL_
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MEAGHER

MEMORIALS

ARE

OUTSTANDING

SPECIMENS

OF

ENDURANCE

AND

BEAUTY

•  Send for free 
illuatrntcd catalog.

JOHN MEAGHER & CO.
t i  CENTRAL STREET I’EABODY, MASS. Tel. PEABODY 505 or 808

TR O OP 74 NOTES  
A meeting of Troop 74 was held last Friday 

evening. An inter-patrol contest which has 
been running for several weeks ended then.

The Flying Eagle patrol won the contest, 
with 130 points. The Blazing Arrow patrol 
came next with 109 points and the Wolf 
patrol with 95 |x>ints.

George Page, Robert MacMackin, Richard 
Stevens and Gordon Stedman passed their 
tenderfoot tests and Donald Lundgren 
passed First class first aid.

Troop 74 is planning a camping trip to 
Camp Onway, in Raymond, N. II. The scouts
arc to leave the Baptist church today a t  5.30 
p.m. and stay Friday night, Saturday, and 
come home Sunday afternoon.

I'he following scouts are going: George 
Brown, David Robb, John Anderson, Robert 
Anderson, Frederick Eastman, Donald Lund
gren, George Page, Henry Parsons, John
Anderson, James Carmichael, Charles San

Id “  'born. Harold Hudon, Ernest Parsons, Roger 
Dnvidcit, Chatlcs Shattuck, Stewart Ander
son, Richard Stevens, Tyler Perry, assistant 
scoutmaster and scoutmaster Clare Norton

O DD FELLOWS NOTE  
The local Odd Fellows will meet at 6.45 

at Fraternal hall Monday evening to attend 
the first degree in Cambridge. The lodge will 
visit Monadnock lodge in Lawrence Wednes
day.

M E S H
LIS LE
H O S E

O u tco m e  U n certa in
in  S e lec tm a n ’s Race

(C o n tin u e d  from  page 1)
Percy H olt, 134 Main street; born in 

Andover; educated here; formerly employed 
by National Shawmut hank, Boston, and in 
executive offices of American Woolen com
pany; father was for many years local libra
rian ; married; two daughters.

SELECTM AN-ASSESSOR  
Dr. J . J . D aly , Chestnut street; select

man and assessor eight years, chairman past 
year, I Kirn in Andover; educated in local 
schools; graduated Tufts college, Tufts 
Medical school; once member of board of 
health; fifteen years town physician; married; 
three children.

Roy E. H ardy, 113 Chestnut street; born 
in Andover; graduate Punchard, Phillips 
academy, (made scholarship society), M. I
T. degree in Civil Engineering; formerly em
ployer! by Truscon steel, Boston, partner in 
llardy-Ross, Lawrence, umusements, and in 
Shawshcen pharmacy; secretary, planning 
board; formerly on Pomps pond committee; 
playground committee; director Andover 
Guild; chairman of Andover Community 
Chest drive; executive board, Boy Scouts; 
member Legion, V. F. W.; overseas with 116- 
th engineers; married; three children.

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS 
L eslie R. C arm ichael, 84 Poor street; 

born in Andover; educated in Andover and 
Lawrence; server! in transport service and

SCHOOL COMMITTEE
(T hree Year T erm)

•M rs. R alph N . C. Bnrncs, Sunset Rock 
road; eight years on committee; chairman of 
teachers committee; lived here 26 years; 
educated New York City; graduated Colum
bia university, M.A. in Education; taught

man of board 22 years; bom in Lynn, edu
cated there, Winchester high school, degrees 
Massachusetts College of Pharmacy, course 
in bacteriology Harvard Medical school; 
registered pharmacist New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts; employed here first by Arthur

four years, New York City; conducts farm 
with Mr. Barnes; married; two children.

Bliss; appointed milk inspector; in war acting 
head of legal advisory lioard, chief registrar

submarine patrol in war; employed at E. F.
' l l ........................................................

7 9 c ... ’1.00 per pair

Featuring three new weaves, 
and in these charming new 
Spring shades:

NUTMEG, TAMPA TAN, 
HAWAII, BURNT OCRE

(M ail or Phone Orders Filled)

Cherry and W e b b ’s
237 Essex S tr e e t , L aw rence T el. Law. 5121

Lewis Wool Scouring plant, learned machin
ist trade; was first motorcycle officer on local 
police force; studied at Harvard Summer 
school and Collarasi’s academy in Paris; 
entered contracting business in New York; 
later superintendent for Boston engineering 
concern.

M ilton  W. C ham bers, Lowell street; 
lived here practically all life; educated here, 
Punchard 1924; attended New York electrical 
school; worked for Lynn General Electric 
nearly five years; now employed at Northern 
Rubber company; director, Andover Tax
payers association

J o h n  M . Krving, 61 Salem street; bora in 
Andover; educated local schools, Phillips 
academy, M. I. T.; overseas during war; six 
years, engineering department, American 
Woolen company; now fire protection engin
eer with New England Insurance Exchange; 
treasurer, Andover P.T.A.; member Andover 
Service committee; past commander V. F. W. 
married; one child.

•E lm er J . Grover, 21 Florence street; 
member of committee for three years and 
secretary two and one-half years; educated 
local schools, Phillips academy (Cum Laude), 
Harvard college, (A IL magna cum laude in 
government, Phi Beta Kappa); managing 
editor, Andover Townsman; Andover cor
respondent, Boston Globe; member, Andover 
Parent-Teacher association, Andover Service 
club, Harvard club of Andover; served on 
committee which negotiated five-cent fare 
between Andover square and Shawshcen 
village; married; one child.

•A rthur R . Lewis, Lowell street; member 
of committee for three years; born in Weston, 
lived here since 1910; graduated Punchard 
1914; joined army air service, Pilot 'braining 
corps, in active service, graduated Cornell 
University ground service 1918, commission
ed 2nd lieutenant, Army Aviation, 1918, 
served flying fields in south; employed by 
Andover Steam Laundry continuously since 
1919; St. M atthew’s lodge, A.F. and A.M.; 
Legion; Grange; married; three children.

W inthrop R. Newman, 121 Elm street; 
born in Andover; educated local schools,
Phillips academy; mother taught in Stowe 
school and other focal schools; member

W illiam  D. M cIntyre, Andover street; 
15 years member of Board; born in Andover, 
educated here; now cashier at Ayer mills.

•J. Harry P laydon, Lowell street; mem
ber of board for live years; tree warden 18 
years; local florist*

J o h n  A. R obertson , 6 Avon street; born 
in Andover; graduated from grammar school
and Phillips academy in Andover; graduated 
from M. 1. T., 1932, Degree of Bachelor of
Science in Building Construction; letter man 
on track teams at Andover and Tech, member
of swimming squads; swimming instructor at 
Pomps 1925, 1926, 1927, 1929, 1930, 1931;
since graduation from Tech has been em
ployed by: The Thompson-Lichtener Co., 
engineers of Boston and Chicago; L. R. Mc
Coy Co., lumber merchants; The Ottersen 
Co., building contractors; Eddy Traffic Sur
vey for State of Massachusetts; following this 
work made a traffic survey of the town of 
Andover in conjunction with the local police 
and the Massachusetts Department of Public 
Safety and then was appointed clerk of the 
works on the new junior high school here 
which position he now holds; single, lives 
with mother and sisters.

Andover P.T.A.; employed now with Ameri
can Woolen company; never has missed town 
meeting since he became 21; ran for school 
committee last year; placed fourth with 1328 
votes.

Alan T. P olgrcen , 39 Washington avenue, 
educated here, graduate of Punchard; law 
degree from Suffolk Law school, admitted to 
Massachusetts Bar, practicing law here now; 
life-guard a t Pomps two seasons, head life
guard once; organized Andover Charity club 
which sponsored charity ball for unemployed 
four years ago.

(O n e-Y kar T erm)
W illiam  F. Barron, born at Aberdeen 

shire, Scotland; came to U. S. A. when seven 
educated Lawrence public schools, Cannon’s 
Commercial college; sponsored steam pump, 
civil service for police and firemen, served on 
police investigating committee, submitted 
minority report, sponsored three-year term 
for town clerk; member St. Matthew’s lodge.

Spring Lam b L eg s ...........................  »28c lb.
L am b F orequ arters.............................17c lb

(boned  if  d esired )
B one less Pot R oast .................. 28e lb.
F ace R u m p  R o a s t................................35c lb .
F ancy F ow l, 5 -lb . ave......................... 35c lb .
Fresh Pork S h o u ld e rs ........................ 2 4 e lb .
C lub S ir lo in  S teak  49c lb.
R oastin g  Pork, rib e n d ......................28c lb .

Fresh F ish  and O ysters

R oofs  S h in g led  
a n d  R e p a ir e d

Winter’s damage to your roof should be 
repaired now. Call us for estimates.

GEO. W. HORNE CO.
613 COMMON ST., LAWRENCE 

Est. 1854 Tel. Law. 7339

Fancy C elery ................................... 15c b u n ch
G reen  Peua......................................2 lb s . 19c
C u cu m b er s......................................... 15® each
M aine P ota toes, s e le c t e d , , ............32c pk,
B eet G re en s .......................................... 35c pk
Floridu O run«es, large s iz e ..........35c doz.
Indian  River G ra p efr u it...............4 for 29c

Andy Boy Broccoli 
Pursnips M ushroom s

Iceberg L ettuce, lurge s i z e .......... 10c eucli

M other H ubburd Cut Fish 3 ca n s  27c 
Howurd Struwberry Jum  2-lb . jar  39c
Ivory S oap, lurge s iz e ............... •> cak es 59c
Funcy Head R ice .......................... 3 lbs. 25c
S w eet Mixed P ick les p in t jar  18c
Hurvurd Ale—H acker’s -  D ium ond

S p r in g ................................................. “ >o b tI

FREE DELIVERY

A N D O V E R  M A R K E T
1 E lm  S tre e t Tel. 1177

A.F. and A.M.; Grange; president, James 
Otis club; foreman nt Pacilic mills 25 years;

for drafts; married; one son.
TREE WARDEN

Ralph T . Berry, 83 Pine street, has been 
tree warden for eight years; also moth 
superintendent; had previously lieen engaged 
in tree work; member of Massachusetts Tree 
Warden and Foresters’ association; life-long 
resident of Andover; married.

Franklin B. C ollins, 86 Shawshecn road; 
born in Andover; has had 17 years’ experience 
in growing trees, has devoted considerable 
study to diseases, such as fungus diseases, 
Dutch Elm, etc. at the Bureau of Entomology 
and Plant Quarantine; graduate of the Storrs 
Tree Research laboratories, Storrs, Conn.

T hom as D. Taylor, Lowell street; lived 
here for past 40 years; educated here; served 
in nnvy in foreign waters in World War; has 
done considerable private tree work, has 
worked as foreman with the Massachusetts 
Conservation department on forestry; fore
man, U. S. Department of Agriculture; fore
man, U. S. Department of Interior; superin
tendent, National Park service, Department 
of Interior, supervised laying out of forest 
and recreational area in the Harold Parker 
state forest, also at Freetown and Plymouth 
forests; married.

PLANNING BOARD 
Edward P. H all, Dascomb road, on 

board over six years; formerly served on 
finance committee; is trustee of Cornell fund; 
served on emergency committee and on 
police investigating committee.

S au l S htru m pfm u n, Lowell street; 
lived here all his life; educated in town schools 
and at Essex Agricultural school; now a poul- 
tryman; served on committee for West 
Center school playground; married; one 
child.

W eddings

M idgley— K enyon
Miss Beatrice Ellen Kenyon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Kenyon of 19 Kenil
worth street and William II. Midgley, also of 
Shawshecn village, were married at high noon 
Saturday at the Little Church Around the 
Corner in New York City.

Rev. Raymond Ray officiated. Miss Jessie 
Hendry of Albany, N. Y., was maid of honor 
and the best man was Dwight Hall of Provi
dence, uncle of the bride. Mr. Kenyon gave
his daughter in marriage. Mrs. Scrina Midg
ley of Bradford, England, mother of the

now operating tilling station, Lowell street.
•H erbert P . Carter, 181 Lowell street 

born West Pembroke, Ale.; lived here since 
two; educated public schools, Phillips acad
emy, Harvard (A.B. cum laude); taught one 
year a t Middlesex school, Concord; served 
ten months a t Devens with 12th division 
managed father’s farm, West Andover for 
eight years; re-entered teaching profession in 
1926, Gloucester high four years, and Me 
chanic Arts high school of Boston six years 
farming as avocation; graduate work at 
Harvard 1926-30, A.A1. in 1930; member 
Grange, Harvard club of Andover; clerk and 
superintendent of Sunday school, West 
Parish church; Harvard Teachers’ associa
tion, Modern language association, and 
American association of Teachers of German; 
married; three children.

BOARD OF HEALTH
B en ja m in  C. Brow n, 63 Elm street; born 

in Andover, educated here; first attempt to 
gain town office; participant in many town 
activities; wants health office in town hall.

•F ran k lin  H. S tacey , Brook street; chair-

groom, came from abroad to attend the 
wedding.

There was a small reception attended by 
relatives and friends. After a wedding trip, 
the couple will live at 5 Arundel street.

The bride graduated from Abbot academy 
and Miss Pierce’s school.

T H H B on jF U im fte
• Merchandise of MERIT only*

LOWELL ♦ MASS.
“One o f New E nglan d ’  ̂ F ine D e p a r tm e n t S tores”

Announce for

Abbot A cadem y N otes
The “ A” society of Abbot academy, Elinor 

Robinson, president, enjoyed a theatre and 
dinner party on Wednesday of this week
Miss Carpenter and Miss Rumney were 
guests of the society

FOR SALE— SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE, 
all conveniences, garage, three acres] of 
land, on state road, two miles from town. 
8500 down, balance mortgage.

FRED E. CHEEVER
NAT’L. BANK BLDG. T«l. 775 or 1098

Own Your Own Home
•  M oney  ava ilab le  for H om e I" in a n c in g . 

T h e  C o -o p era tiv e  B ank  P la n  gives 
y o u  a D eb t-F ree  H om e easily  and

safe ly .

L awrence C o -operative Bank
206  Bay State Building Lawrence, Massachusetts

U ranch  OJJicei
A N D O V E R  N A T IO N A L  R A N K

M e m b e r  o f
T h e  Federal H o m e  L oan S a n k  S y s te m

In honor of the 2000th anniversary of the 
birth of Horace, the Latin department
llanned a special Latin program for chapel on 

~ >1

Friday and Saturday
February 28 and 29 . . . The most thrilling and unique 
event you've known for years . . . with scores of EXTRA 
VALUES for Everyone this EX TRA  Day (and Friday) 
in a Store-Wide

Leap Year
SALE

TWO DAYS instead of one because we’ve made plans 
for a tremendous business on this F IF T H  Saturday .in 
F'ebruary!

Come to LOWELL
Get acquainted with Bon M arche . . . investigate our 
splendid stocks . . . new styles . . . uniformity fine quality 
. . , and by all means . . ,

Share the SAVINGS!

TO ATTEND CAMP REUNION

riday morning. Carol Rockwell of North 
Andover and Helen Marie O’Brien of Law
rence presided. An Ode by Horace and a 
mediaeval university song were sung in Latin 
and Dr. Allston H. ( base of Phillips academy 
gave a short talk on “ Horace.”

Rev. S. C. Beane, pastor of the Unitarian 
church in North Andover, will be the Sunday 
evening speaker in Abbot hall.

Society elections follow: Courant: Literary 
editor, Anne Robins; art editor, Marjorie 
Williams. Lcs Beaux Arts: Jeanette Part
ridge. Q.E.D.: Charlotte Boynton, Mary Wil
son, Barbara Pierpoint.

Odeon: Catherine Foibush, Mildred I*2ast- 
lack. A.D.S.: Jane Stevenson. Philomatheia: 
Nancy Burns, Jean Rae, Betty Inman. 
Aeolian: Jeanne Cross.

A group of Andover residents will attend 
a reunion of the Trail Blazers 1 >ay camp to 
be held in the Center church in Haverhill 
tomorrow from 5 to 8. Director John W. 
Page is in charge.

Those planning to attend arc: John Avery, 
Jr., Eugene A. Bernardin, Jr., Eugene A. 
Bernardin, Sr., David S. Burns, Jr., Mrs. 
David S. Burns, Garfield S. Chase, Jr., Paul 
M. Cheney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. 
Cheney, James P. Christie, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Christie, William H. Coolidge, 3rd, 
William H. Collidgc, Jr., Theron Lane, 
Donald Look, Wesley Rich, William T. Rich, 
3rd, Mr. and Mrs. William T. Rich, Jr., 
George Selden, Peter Smith, Fred Smith,

Wild Rose Dairy
M I L K  a n d  C R E A M

S tr ic tly  an Andover Product
CATTLE FREE FROM T.B. 
Also Negative to Blood Tests

I t  Cost8 N oth ing  To Try I t
T e le p h o n e  160 S . P . W h i te ,  P ro p .

SOCIAL JUSTICE UNION TO MEET 
Sunday afternoon at three o’clock in the 

Punchard high library an important meeting 
of the local units of the National Union for 
Social Justice will take place.

Permanent membership cards will be given 
out as all future meetings will be by card only. 
A membership drive will be started with a 
valuable prize being given the one securing 
the most new members.

A special letter received from National 
Headquarters will be read. Officers will be 
elected for the second unit, and at 4.00 Father 
Coughlin’s address will be broadcast to the 
members.

FIRE DESTROYS LOAD
Damage estimated at about $1,000 was 

caused yesterday afternoon when a load of 
cloth and other goods was destroyed by fire 
on a truck on North Main street just beyond 
Union street. The fire was confined to the 
load. Two men walking along the road noticed 
the smoke and called to the operator, Albert 
Gifford of New Bedford. The truck was owned 
by Hemingway Brothers, Roxbury. No in
formation was available as to how the fire 
started.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Frank A. Welch & Co., local Plumbing and 
Heating Contractors, announce the opening 
of their new store on Post Oflice Avenue, 
Saturday, February 29.

C a r ry in g  a  c o m p le te  lin e  of P lu m b in g  an d  H e a tin g  supp lies. 
B e t te n d o r f  pow er oil b u rn e rs .
N o rg e  re fr ig e ra to rs .
S ta n d a rd  p lu m b in g  fix tu res.
D e x te r  w ash ing  m ach in es  a n d  ironers . T h e  w ash e r th a t  w on 

th e  b ru t p rize  a t  th e  W o rld ’s F a ir .

£4 hour Emenjency Service on all makes of oil burners.

Come in and see the Bettendorf Oil Burner.

FRANK A. WELCH & CO.
P O S T  O F F IC E  A V E N U E

The Sltoii Wi th a Conscience
Hen. 1 143-R

JOHN H. GRECOE
Expert

Jeweler and Watchmaker
“The Diggtit Little Jewelry Store in the State-
56 Main Street Tel. 830R

Charles L. Ware, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs 
Charles L. Ware.

The Courteous Circle of King'* Daughter: 
will meet Monday evening at 7 45 in the 
vestry of the South church. The meeting will 
lie in charge of the remembrance committee

PLUMBING AND HEATING
32 Years’ Experience in Andover

C H A R L E S  HUOMI
60 High Street - Call U2-J

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
Phone 451

N ew  E n g la n d  COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R - S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l Co.

Shingles 
Roofing Paper 
B uilding Papera

Roof P ain t 
Roof Cement 
In su la tin g  Board*

Make Your Roof a BIRD Roof for 
Quality and Wear

C O M B IN A T IO N  S T O R M  an d  SCREEN 
D O O R S - S T O R M  W IN D O W S

J. E. P IT M A N  EST.
TELEPHONE 664

ALWAYS HOT
and it costs so little

An Autom atic G as W ater H eater m aintains a constant su 
ply of hot wuter ut the right tem perature, and at low co 
Extra thick insulation around your present kitchen t3 
keeps tlie heat in the wuter.
Investigate the new gas water
heater that attaches to your  
present kitchen tank—for only  
$19 .50  installed— slightly more 
ou terms.
$1.00 D O W N  a n d  y o u r  o ld  h e u t-  
e r, th e n  $1.50 u m o n th  fo r  32 
m o n th s .


